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A t .memorial winsdow for St. Pat's Cathe-
drl. to connemorate tie restoration of H.R.H-.
the Prince of Wiaes tohbealîh, sone few vyears sinte.
is in Course cof prearatbon.

Ti fi shop of M antester lias conseni ted to
prch the opening sermon in St. Nitholas Church,
at the Noewcatlet Chrtich Congres. on th ilinvitation'

of the 'resident. tht Bishop of Durham.

[ris aid that some of the Disemoers tail of
going tver to the lsabiisidChurch. hecause it
appears that the State CrCh gites moje fret-
dom to its iclergy. thani itir own organizations
dIo.

THE librarian of' 'ogress owns the Bible wi ch
ielonged to Wa'shington. It has his autograph,

and contains the tamily record of the Herbert
famîîily. l0 wihun i descended through Lord
H alifax.

Ft iCAr limes points out how the whirligig
of 'ime has once more brought its revenge. 'M r.t
Green occupies the self-same cell which George Fox,
the Quaker, ance accupied, ani lie ias been sent
there by the athority of a Quaker Chancellor of the
Duchy of Lancaster, Mr. Bright!

Acon I ta the modern Romish idea, the Pope
is such by reason of hbis cdi//n, and whether lie be
Bishop if Rome or not. Adriatn V. was elected
Pope while stili a laynsan, and died beforelie became
Bishop of Rome, but not before ie had issued de-
Crees as Pope, possessing pantifical authority.

A ScoTcH pastor told a good deal of truth in a
few words when lie said that the "iliberalism " which
dispenses with creeds and holds that, if sincere, it
does not matter what a man believes, leads to a
theolog'y wihttout Goo, a Christianity3. thout Christ,1

a worship without reverence, and a life withouthopi
A RirER in the /h/criw' attributes the lack of

growth in the Presbyterian Commui on to the aliena-z
lion of the children of believers from the Church.z
''ie cause of this lie fiuds in thIe neglect of homei
training and the substitution of common schools for1
parochial schools, the change " froi a religions to a
godiess eCducation."

SPEAKZ-NG at a meeting on beialaf otc iewchurch1
at Hove. on Saturday, Arc/acon Hanna/t said1
that in his archdeaconry-that of Lewes-which in-
cluded ane or two large towns, but was chiefly coi-
posed of agricultural parishes, there lhad been spent(
during the past year 96,oool. on Church building,1
decorations, and endowmnsents.

WE think there can be but few large parishes
where the ratio of communicants can be as large as
in the Church of the Redeenmer, Brooklyn, recently
left vacant by the departure of iLs rector, the Rev.
"n. A. Leonard, to Washington. By the last
parochial report il seens that of the goo individuals'
who0 composethe parish. 625 are communicants,1
Thle baptismis Of the yecar were 71, and the incomie
of the iparisi las $î4.985.5o. There is a Sunday'
Sclhool of soie 6oo scholars, superintended byN Mr.
Carlos A. Butler. and the various parish organiza-
tions would indicate a large activity in ail those
works hliat are the strength of a parlsh. The
citurcis is of stoniewe appil ointed, and adjoining it
is a coimmîodious schapel.

'THE.r Nonconforists have long been accustoned
ta sig iOf the freedom fromt State controli which they
enjoy ; andc exultingiy to declare their desire to live
n circustances ms which tiey minay have

" A Church without a Ilisliop,
Aud a State without a Kig."

JBot'considerable consternation ias been caused bythe procecdings in "the Huddersfield Baptist Chapel
case," and which -ave made il evident that in all
mîsatters of disputte, unless the contestants subnit
hem to fnriendlv arbitration, religious bodies, as ivell

as fractions ana individuals in them, must resor to
cil courts for a settilment, and must submit to the
decisions of such tribniîals. In ail that conceris
pîropcrty. or ipersoali or corporate interests, rigts
and privileges. Nonconformists are no more free from
State controi thani are members of the Establisied
Chhurch. lIt the case wiich lia, caused this anxiety

ndici agitation ut tenporal court investigated theters< ounder wnIh [thle minister of the congregation
was engagcd to precihI and ta gi e spiiritualinstrutc-
tion. just as fi would the conditions of a business
contract, Whici aonly conîcerned secular matters,nhen presented for adjudication.

-c
.3

S ixK of the prto-es.s of repulanizing thIe l'r in teomniin bete thet Sw s Chris l«rtuitnes on shore .anie u nt lt.iie a umliîiîie set t mmt itn
pulpit, Dr. Oliver Wend'lltHhnes. in the îr tin-Cathoi ati the .\nghan Chitirches wats the the palace otf thle Ktimg ni Arakai. DLe I;rilo l.is a
Imeral says ' lThe titrv the ogrega- sljettc-t of l'ip ierg' s ient i'istoial this ve;.ir ;disieet lad iind caune t' e utisted, lts ia
tionalits i Nev Engtld shs s hwlitw this thage anti it hsas. attane tcnsiderale aîttion. 'l't The .mater called hlim] te ''f.ah lie."A et
iasgonte On. itil iethavetsee -ithiie Lrh ib'ectome I iisitshop regards the uest ion as se

t
lil b the ears 'hiip% was se byilIv tite Kitg f Arak.a tii

a hall open to all sort of ut ros, tile pulpit otme union sersvtie thih took place in 'rne in _\ ukis g-t ossi tf Siriati . . krge s-aport towin
down tt the level of tilt r'triiut. and th clerg nt i. 879 , andiibyl the part ith lie ook inI lite -the kinigdoî ioi Plgui. Teil. hmad tlin deoate
take onI tlle charactier tof a popi.tr ilcti'r tho deals itî t e torance of relilgioust dutie. itt Ametnt-rit liast eve slit t oInqt f l'i'egît. as 'irelatei ii oitt
with evry kiid of sibil'jet, iltîing riu n.' Autim. lie holdl tio. dîi lIte gainitie toi ilast ipape. Whliti lPhili, a nied by seti

th CIhirch tiilin assing tht' attitude tf iitugese, appearcd, tte people vae o tI o lte
THE i'aster greetinsg 'hri't i>. risn, is not a /jn1ra f'deI lng/inr. l'lsseris that tle jungles to wicNh iti'they ait(t :ed. 1le wia. ikn<

way's tweil receivetd. Une Eatrci morning, thIe Ets iigli>h ls the ISis, pro l the .Apostoli d- ige'd Goivernt'r.an a itmore titled stato' tiinigs
porer Niciolas, of Russi.a. siid to a s r n wh'ob was trilte. tie trite 1 îîie '.î loti dtIe Etcharistie enisiti. lis ry. m] ase biili a fort iliete ail
guarding a palace door. -' brtlir : Chrit is en." fea 'l. lie Pastoal is n i ore extettiet l laced i on'l of his native subjects in coiliuatd. !lti
'h'lie soldierinswered firitmly' lather:. hi. te i'. nlot." elaboic rate tilhan uisu; i nI ii îtî ilt Ite Bisiottp gives i'hilip hiad Ih i -mti u; lie seized the t rit.

christ iÎ riset," 'reîca tdIlie Lisuj rer. 'No, e ihis views wih regard to tih tsigiiceatio\ o lte iThe ig t Artkan tilecîtd an army tastise
s tnot." the sentry reliedtl. The ]latter was a few ; terns Proîtestalnit, 'nilid tei tifferent schools of lis nittfa.titlhfil servint, 'filip eceCivinlg aid fiom%
a nt e to oblige Ihe autocrat oif ail tle Riss- thotgit i the Ciurch. 'lie document is exten- Iiidia, routed Iiim, claiied the coitr in the inait
as, wouldlheacknowlrdgesîthat Christ had risen, sively read : and il is iakitng a decided inipres- t(f the King of ortugal, atnd the forumer sip-ity

son. reigned as King. All the ineigibotiuring mtonarchs
Evi.rs Churchian knows and concedes that, entered into alliance with hsimît. le beganil ttcon-

ins the New Testament, the wordsa nsihop" and Ti .r/tena/ Caurc/ says there can he but solidate his power.
'elder" are tused to denote the samne Order in litile doubt that a Reîpresenitaivîe Counîcil of the These rougit soldiers of fortune lad soute sense
the Ministry. Yet Dr. Coleman. i his Prhitive Citirch of Englalnd wouîl he of essetl ivale: of religionT. 'They ften slowed great, thiotugi mts-
Churci, devotes tifty-two pages tto prove that We are glad tIo retmembsier thait steps have ailready taken zealin the oly cause. De Briloas people
"bishop" and "elder," as used in Ite New Testa- beei Lakei 'y certain of the i)iocesan C ferecs sec ito bave fallen on the agodas witi great en-
ient, refer t the satet inigterial Order. Dr. ini Eigland 0 Cect rCprTesentatives io sichIt a i'enitral ergy. Temples wvere pilliuged and laid low ini ail
Dexter, i his Conîgregatioialismî, devotes thirt- Coutncil. When the Diocesan Conferences gete- direcdions. Pitilip intîrottcel Romtwans Priesîs, anid
threc pages to the saîmse purpose. Were ther2 rally have -eletedi theirt representatives, the question converts secei ta have bcen malde ils great ntumnis.
ever more conspicnuous examles thai these, of of hoiw to appoint a Central Coîunîcil for the Churci Churcelics were butilt, and crowds i of Iunese (lock-
"fighting a man of straw ? of England will lie solved, but it wil elic a mixei ced ta thitett and acknowleciged Lte supremtacy of the

andf iot a psurely Lay' Conuncil, for of the six reire- Cross. On the part of sisme it was only a nominal
A sIGNiFICANT trial hsas just enîded, in vhich senstatives elected in dioceses mentioned thrce are aegiance. Soie, prhaps many, vere sincere, lor

Prof. Michelis, as autlor, and Jtarrer Rieks, as Clergy and tlîrce are laymtîenî. WIhenthe Ivhole uîpon being captured and treatcd rigorously ais
publisher. were indicated on the conplaint of the Council is elected it will consist of ig mîemîîbers ; slaves, only a few denied the faithI. Had 'ite Poriu-
Archbishop in charge of Freiburg for "insuilting the its first dutiy will be to determine lie dulies il is to guese power beet foundieid in rilhteousness, had De
Roman Catisolic Citrclh." 'ie charge w'as that discharge. Meanwhile it is well to note ite pro- Brito not forfeited his tille ofl"the faithiful une;" htad
Michelis had written inL the Heidelberg organ-of gress aiready made towards lie formîation o such a he souglit. t estabîlish his rule in% justice, nercy and
the Old Catholics, tlaithe "Romislh Ciirch in centira representative bîody, andi ittrustttile Irtî,sia cansay but thaï .lunnaiih might years ago
Germany subsists upbts lies." 'The defence was is not far distant when we shail be able to congrat- have becomse a Christian state ? But lthe houir had
that the "Ransiish Chusrci," and the "R anlate the Church an is completio. fnot yet cope.itier was il Portugni t whoi thte
Catholic Church," as ackntowsledged by the State. 'ie folloving list o' nmemsbers is coîrectedtu the sacred wArk was t blie omnitted, norto the Chuirch
ivere very different conceptions; titat as regards ist tmst.- of Roie, but to England and to England's Clinurcli
the Romnish Church, othenise the Ultramoniane I7ndescr.-av: Lord Hensry Sctt, N.., and if Go so , and we iegect nfot Our glorious op-
party, the charge was truie; and that the plaintiff, Mr. Cubitt, M. P.,.and Mr. M. Portal. Clerict-al: portuîtnity.
as Bisiopai of one of the lonian Islands, and only Archdeacon Atkinsoi, Rev. W. IDrst, and Canon At last le Brito treaelroisly itnvaded lite terri-
adminmistering a Germsan diocese by sifferance, had Suminser. tory of a neiglhbouîring kiingdon, captured the king,
no locusstandi. hlie jury acquitted the Old Catho- Car'/is/c.-iLay: Sir Jantes Ramsden, Mr. Crop- andî acked his capital, retuîrimng to Siriamt with
hie professor and editor. lier, M. P., Mr. Mlhes iclinnes. Cierical : Arch- "above a million ofgold." This piece of treaciery

deacon Coaper, Canion Ware, Rcv. T. I. Cooper. Waais visted with a swift and terrible vengeance.
SPEciai. Mission Services for the peoiple, tave C'/cscr.--ay: Mr. Wilbrahan Egerton, .\ p., Fros that moment sthe l'ortuguese power inoBur-

been held on Sunday evenings, foi the last eight Mr. Richard Barton, Mr. Edward Collins. Cleri- muait twas indooied. Nearly 600 miles farthler IL
w'eeks, at theVictoriaCoffee MLsicHall, in the New cal IChancellor Espin, Rev. W. Bry'ans, Re. G. the ITrraevad i there had lately arisen the powerful
Cut, Lambetlh, attended by upwards of a thousand R. Feilden. kiigdom iiof Ava. h'lie King of Ava collected a
persons. The addresses have, on cach occasion. C/sic/ocst/c.-La y: Mr. W. E. iubbard, the IHoan. ileet o wvar.boats, hent ait vengeance. I have he-
been given by a clergyman and a layrni, the Bislsop R. Denman, Sir W. Barttelot, NI. Il. Clerical : held soimetlhing like ifuttmyself, and h fancy I sec
of Rochester leading off with a laymsan. They were Archdeacon Walker, Arclîdeacon Ianal, Rev. these long, arrow-like war-boats drawnui uiEn line
to have had a sertice continuing for three hours on Dr. Crosse. on the broad bosoin of the noble river, gilded frot
Good Friday evening, frot 6.30 p.n. to 9.30 p.mr., E/y.--Lay Mr. iagniac, M. P., Mr. Rodwell, stemt l stern, glittering ils the sun, tirty or forty
wrhen six addresses are to be given by tireteclergy- M. P., Mr, George Russel, M. P. Clercal: Arc- roîers to eacih, sitting iotioniess with their gilded
men and tiwo laynen, on given subjects, appropriaIte deacon Enery, Canon Macaulay, Canon Abra- oars, ready at the word of connand tu dip them in
to the day, lot the usutal seven "tords, and a choir of han. the water, and row off to the souid of tihir plain-
fifty voices is to give selections fron the Messiah, Licfidld--Lay : M. J. Robinson, Mr. Stasley tive it stiering war-song. 4.ooo vessels fornmed
w'ith popular hy'nss. h'lie people are invited to Leigliton, M. P., and Mr. F. N. Smîiti. Clerical: the lleet; the arisy numnbered o20,0oo fighting-ieni.
come in their working clothes, and bring thieir the Dean of Lichfield, Prebetndary Lloyd, and Rev. Phiip was unlîrepared, for ie h]ad senti any af
friends. We need hardly add that the seats are F. Atkison. his truisty soldiers away to Inidia ; but lie fortified
not appropriated, and that the duties of the ver- Re n.-.ay : Mr. F. S. Powell, M. P., Mr. - his position as vell as lie could, deterisiidet ito resist
gers are, i this ctse, not toii keep peopfen out of the Collins, Mr. John HIttoi. Th Iean of Ripon, to tie last. 'h'ie invading armv devasted the
seats, but to welcomei thems iin. Canson 'lemple, aid the Rev. J. 1. Brtooke. coiuntry arouînd, and invested Siîriam, ihere the

- Si. A/bans.-Lay : NIr. H. l. Gibl. Mr. Ibah- supply of powder failed. Ii this distresi ihiliup
StR Wii.t FENWICK tt. A is ishas luetn ap- sey. M. P., and Mr. . ). Papillon. Cleict-al: espatched a soldier tol iengalI to purchase more,

pointed Constable of the Tower. le is the oînt Areeaon Blaoierd, Rev. J. net, tise n ut lihe ra aiway with the money. leimplored
surviving son of the ate -Mlr. Thomas Williaunss,. f and Rev Latiser Neilf belli fronm Madras, but day by day lie scannedIlhe
Nova Scotia, and was born ii Deceiber. t Sou Tumh'riay 'Jhe Earl f Mount Edgcunbe, horin in vain for sigts ai shsip comig tno he te-
He was educatedi at the Royal Military Academy at [Ie late Ear of St. Germans) and Mr. Arthur . cue. lin thiry-foiur iays the hopes ofI te defenders
Woohich, and cnstered the Royal Artillery in c5. \illvams. Cienical : Archdeacon Iobhose, Rcv- iad grown desperate. AI lait lifty sail have in sight,
He was British Comiissioner in Turkey i 1840-43 F. Huckin, and Canan f thynne. genierously sent by his old royal master, tise King of
at the conferences w'hich preceded the signing the .Arakan, ta hii his once " faithfuil one," who liad
Treaty of Erzeroum, for settling the Turco-Iersians rendered hin so ill a return. But il was too late-
frontier, in 1848 ; and acted as imes correspondent FORiEIGN MISSIONS. they were defcated, and De Brito had inothing for il.
ivitih the Turkisi forces in iS55. He held the -- but to suc for ercy. He was taken prisonuer, and
consmand of the Turk'isi Ariy during the siege of BURMAH. broughit mnto the presence of thie victorious King of
Kars, for the defenceof wîhich city hi uvas nominated -Ava, hviso showediiim no compassion. On a littie
a K. C. B., created a baronet. and aivarded a pen- I)oc r R uo.-IL eminence which overlooks the port ofSirian, there,
sion of £,ooc- a y-car. besides being nade an lton- un front of his bouse, he cricified him, in the merci-
arary D. C. L. of Oxford, and adintted a frecman The carliest Christian Missions ta Burnsah were lessii mîanner of the Burinese. He vas raisedi uhigh
iof the City of London. He was appointed Com- those of the Roman Church. Contected with the on a iofty stake, isere baving lingered f(or wo days
mander of Wooi'ichi Garrison in 1856 and Conm' story of thir establishment stands the name ofi inder a itropical sky, hie passed aw'ay l ohis eternat
mander of the Artilleri in Canada in 7859. He Philips de Brito, whose ionderful life Of vicissitude accountu.
held the Lieutenant Governorship of Nova Scotia and stomy aidventure, closing at last in glooms, 'l'le Portuguîese piowe:r fell it pieces as rapidly as
froi 1865 to 1869, and coimisanded the garrison of caInot lue passed Ovesr i silence, although it is it liad been built up. 'iie tnhappîy iniabitants of
Gibraltar from 180 ta iS6. Fronm 1856 to 1859 somewhat foreigîs to Our subject. We again qlote Siriaim iere sent as slaves to Ava, and thicre their
be represented the borouîgh of Cailne in Parliamîsent fron the Rev. C. H. Chard's Ali/fu/ Oues: descendants remain to this day in varions parts.
in the Literal inîterestH. Ile was pronoted to tne 'ius the sixteenth century hold Porttugiese sailors, On(e couîniiiniity lias been planted in Mandalay.
rank of fuil general in i Sf33. andi was placed oi the after having rounded the Cape of Good lotie, 'Tlhy have clung to their failîl ilrougis all vicissi-
retired list in '7. snce the deathi if the Iukefilled al the Indian wtaters tihtheir ships. Dai -tudes. MaiIy of tm icînhave tattooed on their necks
of Wellington in l 852 tise Conslshi p ai the t ing and wticked deeds of rapine and robbery w-re the brand iOfite royal slave; but they have main-
'Tower bas .been lield by Lord Combennere, Sir consmmitted by thsen.- On board onc of..these ships tained bravely-their adherence, such as they indr.:-
John Burgoyne, Sir George Pollock, Sir William there was a Portuguese lad, whose name was Philip stand it, to tie King of kings. Do lot they deserve
Gonmn, and Sir Charles Yorke. de Brito. Giving up the sea, he sought to push his the name of faithful ones?"
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CHURCIH GUARDIAN.

à) as tent. the glad word which hailed ils advent. the soul which Jesus calls Paradise. It ing that it will be done. Applying then y.

Sm i las the mercy of( Go revealed to us is vain of course to ask where this mealm is, these reflections to the disembodied te

any notion at ail of that realm where now or, again, t enquire what is ils relation spirit of man, we of this age may fe] r

E A ST E 1R. they are awaiting us ? We will sec. to heaven. It is said of the planit Venus here the same imidity or the same confi- h

;W îîsrt , <hfo i h fI iBut i e we should notice at the otîset, the -that it is so buried in stunshine, that dence. We may express, with much t

f hleepî confort with which suchi words as ne eye can penetrate the dazzling light distnst of our opinion, our doubt, con-

1 îii.i ". " those of our text furnish us, in Ibis age whiclh enfolds it and note the configura- cerning the possibility of suci an exis- t

soti, ct. oe <,.; yif 'ientific enquiry and skcpticism. /esus tions on ils surface. If this is the case tence, or feel the assurance, that along h

"e y "<''''. "î i "g . / îtittered theni. Wc are al under wiith a physical object, how much more with so much which bas 3eten proved h

.Ithe necessity of be ing guided more or inscrutable intst that realim be, in every possible, this, too, is possible. At ail th

n 'i i m. itî uc y.,îsq r iA y , î ' ls b' athority. lany of our opinions respect, which is shieded y the glory of events, i is an assumption for lis to de- y

. r t , .... .e r z ' re,t iiioi soie huiain teaching, and G i> Illimself. Ve cannot describe ils clare in ouir iiited spher e whact Got can c

A .., r "f îIcncne of our beliefs are strictly original. appearance. No more should we hope do and what Goi cannot do. In truth, G

i iîn .î r. , .n,: my ama We' fillow thiis ort aln's leaui whose to el whetber it hangs in the heavens the compiated and delatt nature of lf

w.ri i, ~ er t,, it, trimtt, jiiluient se feel t be trustwlorthy, and aimid the stars, or wlhcther it s here the King of Man will ever be much imore

wiîi,I.îîian d m iir.îiîi wide, wseçisc :ntellecît se kiow t le albove the among tus. wonderful than any reumlarkable mode of I

T eu.g ,ei. ,i"r"'"' "'. ordintry line. Wr know il is owing to 'lie soul of mai; is simply cognizant of existence to whicl it may be called. ''lhe fi

e~ Ii i u 'I <ti it is il thi, lie fact that such a persoi as Jesus ils existence ; lbit the perception of man very fact that Gou lias already done so fi

i<e ce, «c s i.i,.ci.ie, Chrit uttered those words, that they cannott expect to do su muc with it as it niuch in its behalf is as carnest of his -

'l .i K msg .( il. s i ne Si - --y lbig us our consolation. ve <can have can ith tlep/zj'sica/beiig ofthe brigbtest ability to do nuch more for it-to give
T nf , imp ,, ut y 1 uîli)|oubt that lie po5uscsssed an authority o fplanets ; it cannot eXpect îo give it il a noble and a blissful existeIce even

icait i. i, ne hi' l ie wlh mîust ever claim respect. lis in. position. Scripture-one only authority while it is .isembodied.

Ns o, i î ,î ' w isight in spiritual facts have never been concerning it-describes oi as a defi te But, a second point : Is it worth our

riailled.I lis judgment of earthly mat- portion of space where the glory of Go while te attaci so great a credit to ou J

ters too, we knov was unerring. A mar- is especially revealed, wheret the angels speculations and doubts, snce Holy c
lue iiiuhn urcr '

1 brc , vellotus transcendent apprellension of dwell, and where the souls of justi men Scripture declares the immediate and C

, lieiiIieiif wn K i things was in Ilis possession-an appre, made perfect enter into their rest. And personal existence of the soul after the G

<tsid.cxiî ii, iis i ehîitiiy lension which never made a single mis' whîether, again, it is a part of lHeavei, a death of the body? Strictly te the Chris-j
11. I il'd'-rsc ,Iou t e Lp , ake. It is dimicui te believe tierefroin, waiting place, swlre, in joyful exipcta- tiane, I kno, dots this appeal belong ;
'ieur tci,, neinic .Iîm wa that such a person was under the in- tion, se long for the tunîlockimg of the and should we not besatisfied, nyChris- C

'lite n.0goi i t s s î- iliiîle of aun illusion or of an impossible golden gates, concernsis usnot at ail tian brothers, withthe emphatic assertion
fit . t-clh, WIh.m heavei, id cait ibe1y. ollîeiiu, usiei lic sail,l'ihis day shaît Paradise, in the language of the Bible, of the Bible that mari ;ever dies? 'ht1 <

'h l.r1 o l,, rn ! niT hiy iiuh ihen.--- thmli e witît ne in 'oaralise.' apparently is but aother term nfor Bible is not a primer of science, and ic
-i,, ' ii itde I lay':t lan. rylis,: Wo in think, itndeeed, of is sublime fieaven. And were if ii ere not, wse canînot, therefore. say more than this ; il

I e''' t' "' "y "i "'.cifyl i life and lis eupiatic assertion of a nto- couldi mnake of it by the vigor and purity dots not give lis the physiology f the d

' ihe r-iih cIn! N- li 'ity *- i. ther and a higer state, and not deeply f our own souls a heaven, just as in human form; it does not dissect for us l
Tihe ir iii ui.n !i Ncwal Te arei iat, distrt any iuncertainty wh'lich lihe may simular manner we may make a lIeaven the human brain, nor show the relation

ForA ihou i, 4iirs pi have cnceruîg te inurality of ha- of earth. Ail we need to be certairof is of mind to il; it dos not explain toL s

wora tit nitlh d ¶ i e stin sh cotS , te taid. ni ns e ugl 'be are immor i f course,- that the soul of man never tdies, that the even Ite connection that exists between 

' w lie r il upn T ee, tI e ime - w e l di l t Ii i. ta w i ie îs tul. in lect o nsec aain so t ap lic a l. p rin c ip le of life h asten s eag erly on i y th e so ul a n d b o d y. W hy sh o u ld w e b e dis-

Ie'L <l 5 hi" in i .ut.e ' T . "- toey hih sfue c tat malt s b t appa- grace of Christ to a highter state, while it contented with it then if, along with the N

Wihis g o dt.iîucî.ibc riew.chute ta1 0ee.hat lit eani is seul ia but discovers in itself noble powers and an assurance of the continued existence of db

Acd m iten twh aI A -Isi8w, -th < e slow- i outnt u the iysical energies of unknown capacity for adapting itself to the spirit disembodied, it does not reveal d

'Thc L.id irie!, ift up your heart, ye iae,. his body, and that the intelligence and new conditions of existence. If, indeed, tIhe nature of that existence ? I tellsi us G

Fsr chrit h:it burte h oelr of deialh, an nin: marvellous power of Christ, could thus the soiul bas a future, it must also have a simply that the man on earth is made up J
lie ye tu , i.ye ri ier , be generated, can find little to chmeer place to exist in ; tee cannot conceive of of body and soul ; the personaity is em- 'I

Andl icih «cKing ofisry ener i, thelm in the hife and t tcrances of jesus. being widhout giving it positon at the bedded i mtes uysteriouss eOccupuant of ou ,
- iA. But they whoi wislh to beliceve and yet same tme. Think of any object and you physical being. (

-~ cannot help ldoubtintg the reality of a fu- must also think of some definite position When you and I die il declares that J
TH E DISE M 111>F1) SPI RIT. ture life ; who feel that there Must c of space which it is occupyimg ; and so *you. and I stillir; tha this self, of

states of existence highier and grander the spirit of man in order to exist must which the body is but the organ, con-p

A S E R M o N than their own, and yet cannot sustain have a specified realmmin which ta exist. tinues on, and that we pass directly toe
theiselves fron feeling, too, that these Once beieve ts the eternity of a sotl new conditions of life ; then il says no

ilv 'TE REv. W. M. nay have no cnnection iith their own, wasied and forgiven and sanctified, and more ; it draws the veil it leaves us in
T1rinity Churck, S. .Sephen. îol fuud a holy comîfort in lis life and youî must beieve in Paradise, whatever the possession of Christ to fight that bat-

words. There is an authority here which mnay be your conception of it. tle which must be fought ere further:
AmI Jetuis a.id unIe bimte., Verily, I say unto icy cannot despise ; it coumes and bal. I am fully alive to those startling revelations cati be made.

uluee, -day shahlt obe with Me m l'ara. luces anid eigis down their hesitationss questions whicl bear so directly on one Thus, then, may we relate ourselves to
dise." -[t.ke xim. 4113.1 of blief, and tells then that service thene and with whib rgn so often the shadows, which sometimes dim the

This laniguage hears s nitself unmi Jut'us bas declared il, the future life may puzzle thenselves. t is frequenitly brightness of our belief concernng the
takably the doctrine of a future life. It reasonab;îly abc tonsidercd a fact. One asked, Ihow can a disembodied spirit act future Ilie. With Gon, nothing is impos-
even goes fUurther thain this, for il aISo whose life is tunexplainable, in a humaltn o even exist ? Hlaving no physical sible, ndu one of the most emphatic of
apparentiy dclarcs to us thaI there i nc way, Whose words are still beyond the medium, how can it express ils energy? Christ's parting words was, " This day
cessation wliatever in the existence of n spiritu:l comprehension of man, and having no bodily senses, how can il see shalt thou be with Me in Paradise ;" the
huau souîl. When Jesus tuttered fron Whose dds were so marvelous tai and ear ant feel? Or agnin, we know utterance of Him, in fact, about Whom
the Cross these words, the suni sas ai- they provoked the woider and fcar of that otr physical being controls largely the revelations of the Bible all circie.r
ready iigi in thehavens antd intsmucl lIte ost cultured of His race, walks on our idividuahity ; it colors and charac- And so, indeed, the unbelieving soul mayc
as the Jewisi day ended siith the sixilithe carth and talks of n iigher life, ianmgs terizes our personabity. A strong healthy weil doubt the suspicion that it will die
hour, there were not many hlours to on the cross and still points to Paradise. mai will reveal a disposition different forever ; the believing soul may well trustc
elapse re the day sshould be over. Yet What more can tiis human miind of ours, fromt hat tliswin an untettor susan Witils confidence tit wiI live forever.à
withiin that brief time lie and the forgiven whicli ever bases itself on authority, de- reveal, and if the strong nan becomes an Remarkable, doubtless, is the mode of c
malefactor should be in Paradise. Death, sire? There is certainly in Jesus a eatI- invalid, his disposition feels the change, living in tliat future world. We shail c
theit, could hardly have bcen more than ershij which is worthy of our trust. We and often becomes itself different from recognize and be recognized in some c
a moienntary thing to theni. As the follow mîRen to-day, wloe thenselves feel what it was. ''le body, therefore, lhelps strange, mysterous way ; we shal actd
physical being ceased its activity forever, thIat Jesus in lis humain nature was far to make up otur personality ; how the is and be acted upon in saie wonderful,
the soul ieapei aI once fron its earthly above then. Why should we bc reluc- the spirit, separated in Paradise front this unknown muancer ; and we shall lose
encasement and hastened on. Great yet Iant, then, te follows Christ with a faiti body, to express its customary intdi- nothing of our personality. What we
insananetts, therefore, was the change. equailly iiplicit? Hins Wiho hatll brougit viduality, any indi-iduaimty a all in fact? usere here, such shal we be there ; for
le morniig suIn rse oit the spuirit of life and inmmiortality to light through lthe Ie must have a medium, il is said, we are to be recognized ; we are toact,
the malefactor while it was still imprison- Gospel? tere lies, therefore, the Coi- through whic lto act on others, through aIso, simply on a higher plan ; se are to
cd in the lesh; but swien the eveninîg sha- solation of our text. ''e word "l'ara- wich to be acted on, or we are less than develope, indeed, the grander lifte, whose
dows fll on the carth that spirit was no dlise" pronouinced by such ai One as the featureless, inexpressive, shadow of development on earth we began.
longer present, but had ascended 1o a jesuis,-it strengthens anew our certainty a man. Such are the questions and Live not, then, merely for petty, earth-
highier life. Within a few short hours, of a life beyond the grave; il strengthens assertions whici drive us into skepticisn, ly interests. Squander not the %wealth
indecd, came death and Paradise; in a afrcesh the bopie of meeting them whom or into the belief that at death the soul of an immmotal soul on the lusts of the
moment the ol dexistence vanisied and now we sec no more, and fills is with fails into a dreamiess siumber which is eye and on thil usts of the flesb. Be
the new began ; in the twinkling Of an longings to realize in ourselves the pro. broken only by the stir of the judgment governed only Uy the noblest incentives.
cyt the eternal wortld, vith its anglis and mise that in the moment of ou r physical day and the resutrection of the dead. Draw your inspiration frot the highest
its saints, ils glory of Gou and ils reveal- dissolutionu we 1o shal be with Christ iun Now let us sec how we may regard tihese source-from the Spirit of Goc and the
cd nysteries, broke on the vision. Paradise. painful doubts; they rise in the best of us, life of Jesus Christ. Cherish the exam-

'lue sudden monent of transforma- But now what is the nature of Ithe and permeate, sontetimes, our brighest ple of Him, Who so lived that the tomb
lion, My hcarers, wililthius come to us highuer life, that state immlediately beyondi hope with darkness. In the first place, could not hold Him. Copy in yourself
al.lThcre will le in our case, too, the thIe grave in which Jesus believed so the word tas been ssccessful teugh 1lis life that death may stand aside when
sudden stopping of the heart ; the quick ardently and into which he would intro- its many efforts to achieve, to make us you approach, and give you i"right of
receding of earlthly .sctnes; tht iisWseep- duce uS ? careful how we pronounce anything ni' ay into Paradise.
ing of a deep, deep darkness; tthen the il bas ever beentle opinion among possible which men are eager to sec
breaking liglht ; the glory of new scelnes ; christians, that between the death and realized. 'hlie past is full of prophetic
the revelation of Paradise ;-all this in the resurection of the body there is ai utterances concerning the impossibility of [We ihave desired for some lime past
one moment, for the sotl cannot linger. imtermediate condition of the soul. N bthe production of many things which now to print, once a fortnight, a sermon re-

It is said that sonmetimes a single hour church exists in which ithis belief, in somese not only enjoy, but wonder that they cently preached by one of our own
wili change the tenor of a life; but no fonts, bas not always been the accepted were itt brouught into being and enjoyed
hour dots ibis so completely and thor- and current doctrine. long ago. Clergy, and trust that the one published

oughly as the hour in which the life here The soul at once passes into a state of There is in existence a cutrious and to-day wdll be followsed by short, pointed
passes out-into the life beyond. i wish being which continues until in the con- laborious document, which was written discourses by others.-Es. C. G.]
to consider this evening the inmediate sunnation of ail earthly things, it is clad to prove that a steamship could naeer
natute of that nobler existence, to which, anew in its proper spiritual body. This cross the Atlantic Ocean. And yet to- RECIPE FOR MAKING EVERYI trust, mîany of us are hastening. What intermediate state therefore differs from day, steamships make their rapid jour-
is the teaching which Holy Scripture that whichsuccceds the second advent neys to and fro, weeaving-as it bas been DAY HAPPY.

gives uts concernicg il ? Let us sec if by of Christ on/y iin beiing lss cmp/ete. flnely said--like gigantic shuttles, the
ils aid, emtiployed un a general way, we The discubodied spirit is simply without web of commerce. Indeed, were our When you rise in the morning, forn a
can lift a corner of the veil and catch a ils new set of working tools. Having fathers t appear among us, they swould resolution to make the day a happy one
gliipse of that statc, whither, at the vet no medium through which i may behold with astonishment how meuch to a fellow creature. It is easily dont; a
death of the body, the soul of man takes pfetely act. And the fact presents to the world has gained by not believing in left-off garment to the man who needs it,
is course. Thither have many whom us the inspiring truth that even beyond tieir oftn-uttered word-impossible. And a kind word to the sorrowful, an en-we have loved and lost already winged the grave there are transformations and owing to eut many triumphs, we-teir couraging expression to the striving;
their way. We have seen ils liglht play progressions deceed te the spirit of mas. children-now only timidly say, '"it can- triles in themseluves light as air will do it,
on the face of one dying; ve bave hseard Now it is tlihisnrvning condition of not ba done," or confidently wait, know- aI least for the twenty-four hours; antd if
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ou are young, depend upon it, àtwin
ell when you are old; and if you are old,
est assured it will send you gently and
appily down the stream of human time
o eternty.

By the most simple arithmetic. lkcck
he resuilt: you send one 0 person onl o1n,
appil through the day,--that is, tirte
undred and -sixty-five in the course cf
he vear: and supposing you live for,
ears only, afier you commence th2
ourse of medicie, you have made 14,
oo human beings happy, at all eVen
or a lime.

Now, worthy reader. is not this simple
t is too short for a sermon, too honil
for ethics, and too easily accomiplishil
or vou to say. "I would if I coiild.

Mrs. M. A. l4eWotfè, Wind-or, N. S.; w.
ordan, llax, do.; lv. t. Wibn, S,
Ont.; W. C. Cogswell, Sackville, N...; Arthur
ogsweil, do. do.; Blair Esterbrooks, do. do.;
eo. Campbell, do. do.; John Sharp, do. do.;

J. F. Allison, do. do.; J. Mi. McLellan, de. la.
R. P. Mc;ïern, St. John, N. B.; J. A.
'oster, do. do. ; Mli' BlaIch, do. d1n.;
Mrs. Chas. NIerritt, do. do.; imlitî teters, (le.
e.; Rev. Canon DeVeber, do. do.; B. C. liai
lay Hoyd, îlo. do.; R. S. Deeber, tio. dlo.;
W. C. Drury, (Io. do.; lion. T. R. Jones, do.
e.; Mrs. Jno. R. Smith, de. do., R. Starr, do.
e.; Ceo. A. Schotkeld, do.do.; IL W. Frith, do;
. W. Daniel, do. do.; J. Francis, do. do.; C.

M. Bosswick, do. do.; Il. L Sturdee, <le.; Mrs.
wm. Duffell, do. tIo.; Aiex. Scott, do. lo.;
Mrs. F. lazen, do. do.; Geo. W. Retchum, (o,
O.; Nirs. James Boni, îo. do.; Chas. F. Smith,
o. do.; Mrs. A. K. Chipman, do. do.; Mrs. C.
G. Turnbull, tIo. do.; Geo. Daniel, (1o, do.; W.
ones, do. îlo.; . IB. Robin.soiî, îlo. îo.; W. Il.
Thorne, do. rlo.; Wn. Causev, do. rlo.; Capi.
QuSC's, do. ie.; Thos. A. MCAvity, do. îlo.;
Col. Cunard, do. do.; Prof. DeVine, île, do.;
ohn Sears, do. do.; Fredlk. IMare, îe. <l.; Jas.
McNichol, <lo. do.; M. F. Manks, tIn. do.; A.
P. Tippet, dn. dlo.; C. P. Clarke, do. do.; A. IH.
DeMille, dIo. <lo.; Allen O. Ea.le, do. <o.; A.
I. laningtoi, îlo. do.; Messrs. Allen .& Chan-
Ier, do. (la.; 1- R, Harrison, do. do.; J. R.
Armstrong, do. do.; Jas. A. Wright, do. do.:
as. oleon, do, l.; rNis. Gorbell, do. do.;
Archd. Burnham, do. do.; Mrs. Wn. Hazen,
do, do.; Mrs. R. B. Enmmerson, do. do.¿ Mrs,
Leaitt do. de.; Il. 1D. W. lHubbrd, do. do.;
Miss Whecler, do. do.; 'ies. NîcCrath, de. do.:
Miss Boyd, doe. <lo.; Geo. Hlare, tio. <lo.; ih
Ration, "e d.; 'Mrs. Wn. P'rince, île.de.; (.1.
Seely, îlo. do.; Dr. Grirlh, dlo. do.; Dr.
Bayard, tio. dlo.; Chas. Masters, do. îo.; R. Bl.
Patchell, dlo. dlo.; F. T. Stevens, do. do.; U.
Caldwell, do.do.; Capt. 11. %Wchiishahni,do.do. -
irs. John Little, do. do.; NIrs. E. C. Scanwell,

do. tIo.; W. G. Iree, do. do.; C. E. L. Jarvis,
lo. do.; Il. 1. Oîîy, do. do.; W. A. Black, do.
do.; Peter Clindi, d.o do.; Joseph Dryden, d.
do.; Mrs. A. 1P. Rolph, do. Io.; W. il. Merrin,
Io.do.; G. . Robinson, do. do.; F. S. Sharpe,
do. do.; Jas. R. Daly, Gardner's Creck, do. do.:
J. J. Wallace. do. do. do.; Mrs. Rich. Daly,
Black River, 1taamnond, St. John Co., do. do.;
jas. A. Ulaje, de. do. do.; Mrs. Aex. Ferbes,
lo. de. d(o.; Mis. Jno. McLaeod, île. tlo. <o.;
Sanuel Cordon, Carleton, îo. île.; Daniel
Dykeman, do. do.; Jas. A. Whipple, do. dlo.;
lienry 'Moran, do. do.; W. C. Allen, do. do.;
irs. Sinclair, de. t(o.; W. J. Cornfield, do. do.;

J. J. Burridge, do. do.; Mirs. Sîn. Conrod, Ha
lirax, N. S.; C. C. littledaie, Carleton, N. B.;
A. F. Andrews, do. do.; Mrs. J. A. Dunharm,
lo. do.; Mis. Capt. lanlyn, do. do.; MlissM.
Diff, Fairville, do. do.; Miss Il. I olland, do.
do.; Andrew Cooper, do. do. do.: W. A. Quin-
ton do.do Edward Galloway, Lawrence, Mas.'.
U. S. A.

Al your mioney is not spent on your-
self; Go calls for sone it for thepoor.
Begin when young to be agvcr. "It is
more blessed to give than to receive.

ANc1ENxT.-On Good Friday morning, at the
Rectery, Rawdon, lants County, the wife
ef Res'. W, J. Ancient et a son.

CHR1sTE.-A9t 9 Wellington Row, on the 2th,
the weife of Dr. James Christie of a daughter.

--

CHbURcHwsARD.-Entered int rest on Easter
Day, at Mahene Bay, Rachel Otis, be-
lovel wsife of the Rev. C. E. Churchward,
after a lingering illness, borne with truc
Christian patience.

NERRIuN.-Enterel it rest on Saturday,
?tls Aprit, 1881, Wailliam, Son et William
and Mariai Neerring, etfMainadieu Mission,
of Louisbourg, C. B.1 aged 26 ycars,
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hz 4hFh Ouardin,
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I:M Ï/4 ,ffT(7/<I/lisTYs OF" 'I '{ f;
C'/1 /,/ // /<:VWNGANDl.

Il is NtNimAIJN'I 11 1. 1mN Ei'i I.N u l i !

It will be fcarless and itspke itit all sujiccts,
but is effort uwill always le to speak what it uiluids to

lie lthe ti th in h ' .

1'i'y ON/i />01/,.A/I a.>par, linat/î'a'rt".
If'/en wid/'aid t r/'anc; /'ftyCentsrxtra.

'h'lie Chaiest C tih W kly in Anrica.

Addri-ess; T1/aE C('I/C/I (I!A/>l/rN,
P.tkfirwrr u2 /afa, V S

-nw m l i u , e wl ah A ea ~, t - i . , , 1-i c y ,,, . .', h' is .-r e No iy îrnnîi St,ec,

KINGS C'LiL-GE, WINIJSoIR.

Tm: ia beet îor tlati une crisis in tlie

histoir l this well-kit'n s "tistituitin of higher

Iarining, butt neîocore htuttomeitontus or mîore une-

e ted-hinrn ctie ii whic it hlias now become

inîvolvud. Am -uir readeri are weil anwrre, by hlie

udefeit ?fhe CollegeéBill and the withdraval of the

Govéritmet Granitts,'$24oo ut year ias been lost to

ils ilceamy.
W% k iL woul lve been an tisplay of wisdoml

had th to% wiom is inttrests have becen spe'ially
etrtnile \aken the Citurci'copile of tiese Pro-

vinqces id2tieir confidente, and froictime to time,
in th nClis of the Ciieni GiA N, promiiot.

ed a h ouf ejkrsipbi etweenthemselves and
thoitsr' tIf>' ?ltfi tiucy mutt'st uulook for ielp ii this dark

hour. As il ias icen witli our NIissiinary iork,

su is ( trte with respect, tr K iîng's tCege anid

every other Churchti- nutte resa, tettire apptltears it hue tot>

little confidence existing luetw'nl the management
atid thîos in wihose bchalf ail Church work shuldi
lue iiantaged. Keep Chuirchiei in the dark as to
deficien-ies in Mission Fuids, and as oIl Lte ntdi-
tion and tecds of Churchli Institutions, and you lose

that larg-se hettedi sympuuiathiy toi Miih Iisseti iCs
sO imiuthi of ils success.

Wr truit ttese prcliiinîary reiarks will nt hlie
mllisuiderstoodcibut wittl'be receivet ini lie propicr
quarturs in tle spirit in whiihthlity have beei rit-

lit, i/ with ani earnes, desire to promiote wlaut

te our ttiinmds i s soi itimiiiatiiely assoiated tith ithe

futur- tnfare ofiLi t ult in the Maritime Pro-

vinces. W' blieve- lit King's Coliege, Winidsor,
is a muecssity .o the Cliirch in tliese Provinces.
Nut thi\i.here uimau' lit- 'te sitpits, anti Piirofessors
and FIllws, and the wcarers tuf Suarlet, and ilack
and W hitl Rocs and loods;::ut ieirely that our.
young men may lu' Cd uttated in Arts or 'logy

but toret hanuta itis--inusive cf ail this-hliat
Ilighît'Er diuatio ii ui noutitrain i iedcitation
fotnm whiih al Reltigius teauihing lias iueer, scrupui.
loiusliy ldissociated, uitt rathier in whichl our 1o ly
Relign:mital avy-t occyth'lie highiest place, b-
inîg irtogizied' as imtost netessary to give coilete-

ness ati tabtilty-" the training of -very mantut,

whatee''nr liuiness ort iprofessionl le may hope to

follow.

'l'e Visitor pf thle Qiegy, ian uote Ite F.ditors,
ises these wrds:

King's College caniot le conined as a Ui-
rsi. altugh twe lhav noughi toir tt' supp'ort of

a TheologitaL Siool, ,withut a'decided effort on d1the
part of Chur'hu, I iun aultt.to issue ait appieal
to Churchltmen in Netw liruiswick as well as Nova
Scotia', for aliintre iîtt'es'tcd 'it nite tltaiitenain'c' of
titis oldinstitution. Wr have lcen deprived of
S o pei-'dnnputtîmi, ti satary(i of to Professors.
which ncase o it tF r' ist, so lit ait ithis ntuat
metet wnc are ctatble' to r'idle r thi r payment."

It w il ie secn ilthat hic ipreseit sittiatitîtuof the

University s a critica cie, and"i cte whichli adtltths'
of tii delay in the 'licise wc rwoild come
frwairdc itu ils.reseu. '-e%% 'itaolot think theréaniii

bé ay d ih ly' ta y 4o;oo, the i"ntî
of which is requniretdito teplace the lost -gi-nts.

this se' tcaild, of buusthat vilavie faith in thost

utpon whiomu this work.l' goduts have bcei abir.
dmty#bstowed. WhAt lic lit o,! Ici set' is somte

la;ge amouniits.promptlyi contribuited by- a fuw tif our
wealthy Cuittnin.ilî '

George Nunîrt. Fwuq , pf NeT' Vork, lias remem-
béred -Daluiucusic tJu inil ' iicent mîanner
hîaving ,putbt in.ir Ct ,ob fot(It F.does

of two addhionmal Professor's Chairs. 'ViTe frietis
cf Acadia College hav ied, ncarly Suoo,ooo foi-

S i''......... ... -f...

I2 't n 'Aaumeemiasa' es i r

tue endowment of that Institution. The Metho-

dist.s baie always contributed liberally to Mount

Allison, and wce suppose the appeal they are now
iaking will inet wlth a ready response, We can-
uit hplieve Ilat Churchmen are less philanthropic,
less pulic-piited, or value less highly a University
Education thai their neighibounrs, and wc therefore

have stronîg hopes that, properly appealed to, thiey
e'ill respond fnui bhalf ouf an institution which

shituld be tileir pride, and whose siccess sholid bc

thcir hligihest aitn tunext to lite Spiritual and inaterial

growth of their Church, bothi of w hich, indeed, iwe
trust it wsil tmure and more largely promote and

fost1er,

THfE LAVING ON F ]IANDS.

it re iers will rernember ftal, in answer to ait

objection made to the Ritof Confirînation, that
Christ i liiinseil' ieither Conufirmtedi nor by express
utomitand ordrid Confirmation, wie pointed out

fle diangerous tcîndency of, and utter want of logic
i, such a inle of reasoning because ititwould destroy

lthe heiutding forice of mtore thant one Observance
whic iur fopponunits recognize as obligatory upon
hliemtt, as of Divine authority. As (aples of this

ne muentionîed Inofant Baptisim, th (t)hOservance of

Su nday, tlie Alission of Womtent to the ilHoh
Ccîinîiununiionu, &C., aIl Of whicht, so far ais ani express
comiand can e found, were unot ordered by
Christ. These anti other Observances lield iost
sacred as iivine Ordinances, are Su accepted suit-

ply because lthe c-ere the practice of those Divine-
ly alpointed and )ivinely inspired men who were
endiued with power, and commiiuiîissionîed.by Christ to

establisi lias Church, and uith whom Hl e promised
Lto be to the nd of tine. Mr. PadfieId, in one of
his letters to tle sectilar press utpont this point, says :
"Ekihenttly, then, there is scmîetiniîg other than a
porusitively dirCect commuand froi our Lord thiat con-
stiltes 'Sjriptural attlority,' or ne should have to
give uip most of hlie rites and priactices of the
Christian Ciurch. It m ust lue borne in mindi that
our Lord, liimselfI lte Founier of the Chuîrci, lefL
lite organmization of il t0 lis A postles. IL is built
ilion the foundaton of the Aposiles, Jestîs Christ
Ilimtseif being the Ciief Corner Stone. Not only
did lie instruct itemi, as use have icen told in thic
Sermon, but hie asfito on tihe day of Pentecost poured
downi ploti thei such a m ieasure of H is hloily Spirit,
that according to his promise they iniglt bc giided
into all truth. Tl'he position wie occupy is this, and
iL is one 1 Iknow that Dr. iurns wili admit: ThIat
nitider tiese circirumstaices i what the Apostles

taught and practiceci, is tol be tlserved and foiowed
by ls, as implicitly, as if lie îcommîand caie direct
froui Christ iliiself. In other words, Apostolic
irecdent is to be cosidered as of Divine au-
tiority. ily Apostolic Preceient I do not nean
the casuil act of a single Apostle, lor eseut such ai
aci of scivral of thIem as wras evidently not mîeant to
hue imitatedI by others. i mteai those deliberante
acts of the Apostles whici were genteral in thcir
charactet and eby ntem regarded as important and
designed to be herpetiuatte(d. Such things are hind-
ing oni Christians, andi they cannot b ieglectend
writhouut sin. I will give Robert IHali's ruile for as-
ertainiing lite valie of a pre'edentt. I prefer to go

outside of ouir ows Chti-tr for iy) authorities,
knowîing titey uilbf the tîmore weighty ivitit Dr.
Unirns ilhen otming froi any other than aitEpisco-

talian source. ' Whatever lie A posties instituted or
ptractised, shich w'as not ini itselfnecessarily brought
al ut biy titiemiporary or local usages, or lite diieutil-
tics o'f their position, las divine sanction, and is
hindinutg upon ilte Churic of Chrisu.' Apply this
ruile to Confirmation. Was it a thing which they
vere lus' anyî% stress cf cirmCnistances constrained to
aopt ? hlie question neds to repl. Again. te
give anotiier uthority-liooth, lte great Baptist

c i;iaks4s says in bis ''Apology,' page 48
.'4t4bit o1 nio io upon the Apostolic
i ntli mind of Christ, and

as r,'patît' if ft llU#linjItiotion; they tmist consider
t ci. c kt :;ebr rrit of our Lord's wiii,

1 n heprformance of il.' I hope
r h itiund for a proper un-

S r ') Divine Authority.'
t 4 niÀ tnècessary to fimd'tur Lord saying, .Thot

slailt do so and so in such and such a ianner but
if ire fud a particular rite or ceremony was the
generail practice of the Aepostles, then under sitmilar
'ceumstances, that practice is binding aupon al
Christians to hlie end of tine."

1 thIenit ca bc shownu that Confiiratîi'ôi 'was
practised by the Apostles, not in any one cxcep-
tioial instance, but frequently, and under circui-

stances which-cotpiled with a specific reference to

it by another Divine Apostle-narks out its truc
character and place, then we have left no room for

dispute as te its appointment and aiuthority.
Such evidence that its observance is binding upon
all Christians, the Church declares herself possessed
of, and while she distinguishes between it and those
two Great Sacraments "ordained by Christ Him-
self," she yet no less fully asserts the Laying On of
}lands to ble a Divinely appointed and Divinely
ordained Rite. We are pjrepared te show i: . That
the Church of England has always recognized cer-
tain passages of Scripture as referring to this Rite.
2. That the Primitive Fathers were unanimouisly of
the saine opinion. 3. That mnany lcadin" Divines
animig Presbyterians, Nethodists and other Prut-
estants which do not practice Confirmation, have
expressly aflirmcd their belief in the Apostolic origin
anti spiritual value of the Rite. 4. That Roman
Catholic. Greek, Lutheran, Six Principle Baptist
and other Religiouîs Bodies atotnting to ainost
nineteen-twentieths of the Christian world, to-day
acceit and practise the Rite.

And it'. Therc never vas a tine when the
" Laying On of HIiands" was not practised by the
Citurch of Eingland. In every age and in every
portion <f our Church, there lias been but one view
held, viz.': That Confirmation is a command of

G'o 's Iolv yWord, hinding upoi all Christians.
At the lilaitismn Of every Child, the Church says. hy
ber minister. to those who bring the infant :"Ne
are te take rare that this child be brought to the
Bishop, to bc Confirmed by him, so soon as lie can
say the Creed, thIe Lord's Praycr, and the ''en
Cominandnents, and be further instructed in the
Church Cateciismn set forth for that purpose."
The Ruhric atl the end of the Confirmation
Service reads :"Antid there shall none cbe admitted
to the Holy Communion tuntil such tinte as lie e
Confirted." And in the prayer after lte "Laying
On 0f] fands," the Bishop says: "We iake cur
huîmble suîpplications tinto Thece for these Thy ser-
vants, upon whoi, after the manicr of Thy lit-/y

Aýbos//s, we have now L.d our hands.' Il is here
plainly the teaching and practice of the Churchi that
Confirmation belongs to every one, is necessary for
every one, and is required of every one of ier
chiidren ; and that it is Apostolic in its origin and
of Apostolic practice.

We shall have te defer the Scriptural Proofs for
the Rite, aind the further consideration of the
subject, uutil next week.

CHFAP OOKS FOR A S. S. .IIBRAR.

ç N maniy of our Parishes one of the greatest pro-
bleMuis ccîteted with the Sundav Seniool is the
rcplnishiig of the Library. Children read through
books very quickly. and the books themselves are
so poorly 1bound that in a few mîonths after.a large
expenditure. Suîperintcndenîts and Teachers look
tespairingily at ithe shelives, and wonder how they
are going tu get new books for the voraciots
scholars. A few weeks ago, iaving several things
on hand whiclh would prevent our appealing te the
conîgregation just ntoW Oi beihalf of the Suntday
School Library, we were in this condition wheni our
eye was attractedb by ain adrertisenentit in the Alie-
ricant Church papers, entitledI lte 'Suntday School
Re-vohitioi," advertising reprints of good S. S.
Bocks ai a fraction user fit- ,''nlts apiece. We
thougit il could do tic hari te send S.îo for
twentv of titese. and give our readers the benefit of
our experience. .. These books are six inches hv
eight in size, with paper cover. and stitchied with
wire, and will hast linger than the ordinary S. S.
Bock. They are arefully selected, and a new book
is publishted each week. Up 0t date about io:

books have been issuied. They are reprints ofgood
books, and hooks published for te fgst tinte. We
iave looked over forty of them daindftie, tories
pure and wtholesoi\e. Take for instance two by
A. L O. E.. 'On the Wav" and "Rebcued from
Egypt." 'ie original price of the first was S.o.
number of iges 768. It is published, unabridged.
it 44 pages for 6 cents singly. or less when others
are ordered. 'hlie second one cst $r.25 and con-
taintied 465 pages. For the sutt of $5.50 n-e now
have toc volumes. Ilt i truc they are net Church
.boks, lut there is nothiiiig objectioniable in ilteim;
they are simaply heaithful stories for the children,
andI they are so wonderftriiy cheap that any school
carn afford to have a Librairy, and can procure also
soine good Church books to tise with then. A
new volume coning epcih.tweek adds grcatly to the
interest in the School. A'ny one writing to David
C. Cook, 137 M[adisoitStreet, Chicago, will receive

a sample, or 30 cents wil bring fisve books free by
paost. We have w'ritten this solely in the interest
of nany Parishes and Missions where the purchase
or replenishing of a Library is a serious matter.
We believe this wiii hel then to solve their difli-
culty. The "Literary Revolution." the "Franklin
Square Library" and other institutions are issuing
inarvellously cheaf liocks for the aduit readers.
Nr. Cook is adopting the same principle forSundav
Schcols, and be bas met with niarvellous success,
in the immense deniand for his publications. The
dearness of the ordinary S. S. Book gives it onuly a
limited circulation. With an immense circulation
Sr.oo books can weil Ue cpublished for tive cents.
And these books stitchedi with ire and with paper
covers are exactly what we' vant for S. Schools.
Our puerplexity bas disappeared, and the children
are rejoicing in ioo new books, ihile the Treasurer
cf the Sunday School is equally happy. We have
drawn on hii for $5-5o onis, and bave purchased
books that in the ordinary binding are worth in the
United States over Stoo. Of the iist issued thus
far, threceonly arc reprints of books on te list of
the S. 1'. C. K., so that they can be used with the
vaiuable publications of that Socierv.

Ia

NOTES FOR CONFIRMATION CLASSES.

By G. W. lHodgsco, M. A.

1IV.

''be subject we begin to-day is the second pro-
mise "To believe al the articles of the Christian
Faith."

Rentember the way in which the question is put
in the Catechisi, "Dost thou not think that thcu
art boutndIo t lic/lc andI /o do," etc.

It is a too coimon opinion that tobody is lt-und
tf be/ieve anything.

There is a very foolish, silly saying that you will
often hear, viz.: "It makes no difference what a
man believes ? A very little thought will show
what nonsense this is. Suppose youî believe fire will
not burin, ivili this belief inake no difference to you ?
Suppose a very thin piece of ice over a pond whtere
you would like to go, vill it imake no difference
whether you believe it strong or weak ? Will it
make no difference at all to a farner what be be'
lieves about ploughing, sowing, etc. ? So in con-
nton, less important inatters, it iakes a great dif-
ference whiat we believe ; but about matters of such
supreme importance as Gon) and our souls, it makes
no difference !

'I'e best derivation that has been given for the
word believe is, "by--ie'-at whici one lives
by. As a matter of fact conductii nst bc regilated
by belief. Think of that1; think that your bciief is
what you are to live by, and voit cai never have
that foolish thougit that belief is of ttc conse-
quence. Truc, it may be hard to believe ; just as
it is hard to do. And as if a person tries to do
what is rigbt, and sonetiies fails, lie is not to be
condenined and called no Christian ; so a person is
not to be condemnced and called no Christian who
wants to believe what is true, but fltds it verv liard
to do so, and in sone degree fails in being able to
believe.

Before going pairticularly into the subjects of the
Creed, a fev words about the relation of the Creed
and Bible.

The Bible is the ru/e of the fait.
A rule measis a thing ; it certainly- docs not

nake it. A yard-stick neastres a piece of cloth
but the cloth is not got fron the yard-stick.

As a tiatter of fact, did any of youî fitd your
Creed for yourselves out of the Bible; did you not
learn your "Creed" and the "Lord's Prayer" before
you could read a word of your Bible.

You have often seen books which are intended
to teach lpersons about things that they know no-
thing of. Does the Bible look like such a book'?
Tiiu to St. Ltuke i. 4, and you wi sec tiat St.
Lutke irote his Gospel not to teach Theophilus the
faith but that the man mn-igt know the certainy
of these things in which be haid already been in-
structed. lit 2 Tmothy, iii. 15. St. Paul says that
Scripture can muake us wise unto salvation, "through
faiti, the faith which i, in Christ Jesus." One
mîust know and hold the faith if Scripture is to
mîtake hini irise.

'I'lTe Creed of the Jewish Church ias tuch iolder
than the earliest written book of the Old Testa-
ment. The Creed of the Christian Church [I d
not mean the ver> words of the Apostle's Creed,
but its matter) iras believed by Christians before a
word of the Nev Testament iras written, and for
ntearly 3oo years before it was certainly decided
what sort of books should form the Newv Testa-
ment.

So the Bible is not the source of the Creed.
unless the source of a streai can Ue. found sont
distance down the streamr, whici is nonsense.

The Bible is one of several means of grace in the
Church.

The Bible mensures, corrects, confirms belief.
but is not its source.

The"tBible confirnis the Creed. The Creed
throws.light Un the Bible. .They mutually support
each otþer. I believe the Creed more firmly, be-

i -:. ', *
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cause the Bible contains the saine faith. I put the
more confidence in the Bible, because it speaks the

sanie truths as the Creed. You will understand,
then, that -vhen ive tum o "texs" about the Creed

it is no as thouîgh we wait to find a "text" before

wve shall believe the particular articles of the Creed

iwe may b considering. Bt these texts will con-

firm our faith, and the faith wil throw light upon
the texts. The Apostle's Creed easily divides itself

into Twelve Articles: 1. i beliete i Gon the

Father Alnighty, Nlaker of Heaven and earth. 2.

And in Jeusts Christ, His only son. out Lord. 3.
Who was conceived of the Holy Ghost, Born of

the 'irgin Mar. 4. Suffered under Pontins Pilate,

ias ctiuiud, Jead and buîried. 5. le descended

into liel, the third day He rose agaîn from the

dead. 6. e ascentdd îinto H-eavel, aid sitteti

on the riglht haîd of Gou. the Father Aliiighty. 7.

From thence He shal co0e to judge the qîiek and

the dead. S. I believe in the Holy Ghost. 9. 'lhe

Holv Catholic Church; the Communion of Saimts.
<o. 'hlie forgiveness of sin.. î1. 'lhe resurrection

of the body. r z. And the life everlasting.
Thie legeid is that. before leavig Jerusalam after

Pentecost, the Tivelve Apostles met together, and
{St. Peter beginning) each contrnbuted one article.

But there is no historical proof whatever of this. We

mîay notice another. somewat similar, division of

theuCred. You can sec that it treats cf just four

"reat sttls. Belief in Gou [from the beguing
down ta "I believe in the 1-oly Chost"', in the

Ciutîci. in the FORGc.vENESS OF SI , in 1I'-sR-at
Lr of sonl and body. And the belief i cou

speaks of two chief subjects-the rity and in-

,rnition lowever, in going through it here ne
shail adop the first division. that into i2 parts.
The first Article-Our Blessed Lord revealed Go
as the Father. H etaught us al te say, "our Father.'
See also Ephes. iv. 6-"Father of all.1

Now yo must try and think of this (as of ail the
Creed) as of that by vhich yNou live. You are here
not nerely to be tauglit as yonumight bu in a school ;
but with the hope that these old trutîs m'ay tnw
coîte home to you itlhi fresh and special force ;
and so they wil if you will think rover thein and
priay over thet. Think thien of Gon being your
1-athier, vou His child. You know ihow your eartlih
parents lovu you, are anxiouîs for ou, help you;
you know' with what confidence y)ou can go to your
failier or tiother, icw you ean countt upon their
help. Non, are yo really going to put such co-
fiîdv-nce, such trust in Gou your Father in Heaven ?

îouî tay do se, and you may couint upon His
love, His help, His care. It surely w'll mîxake a
gruat deal of difference to yen iwhether or io you
helieve tiat Go Almighty is your Father. Believe
it, tiniîk over it, pray over it.

In the first chapter of Genesis, we read of Gon
naking all things, "visible and invisible," as the
Nicene Creed says. It is wortli noticing in that
chapter that some things GOD seems te have inade
dirt/i, somie -le certainly is said to have mnade
ndirwt/y. Compare for instance v. 3 and, say 24.

G;in said 'Let there be light" ; but He did lot say
'Lu itere be living creatures and cattie"; He said
- Let th- carh bring fori'h" living creatures, cattle,
&c. Yet whether He calls a thing into being by
Hlis Word, or whether He bids a thing (already
creatud by Him) produce sote other things; in
both cases they are the products of Mis creative

power. Soi-me of you will understand why I speak
of thi. There are sonie who thiink that alil or
tuarly ail creation lias been ilts indiect/y pro-
dued. One thing bringing forth by slow degrees,
sud bu mîîanuy clhanîges another. This ay orminay not
be trtue ; it is a scientific question as yet undecided
bu however tiat may be, GoD's powver is the
force that creates, and it is just as much an act of
creative powver, it just as muînch requires a Creator
to mîake n thing which will develope inîto sotme-
thing else as to rmake a thing directly. If a man
could make a caterpillar that woild develope iso a
bulterly, the buttery would be as much his crea-
lion as if lie had made it at irst. And suppose
son-me one did not knov that butterflies cau-me fromî
caierpillars, yet believed that Gon made them,
when he came te fmd cOut how they were produced,

utist he theni give up thinking that Gon had ainy-
thing to do with making hlerm ? Surely not.

'Days" are spoken of in this chapter, but they are
neasured by the stun, which was not created until
the fourth day. So ther-e is11t niensture that we
kn.o cf for these periods. It mîîay have been
millions of years as we reckon them, during iwlhich
the enari was producing the fovis and the cattle and
beasts. Nor do ive know how long itvas until the
dust of the grotnîd becamixe Adani [Iman] under
Gon'-s creative hand, nor through how many
chsanges i nay have passed until it becanme so fully
organized as to be a fit habitation for Gon's own
LBre-ath of Life. WVe should renember that ail
things, aIl the lowner animals, are Go's creatures
Mlan lias dominion over them ; but that does no
mean that he is te treat thenm as lie like. Cruelty
to a horse or a dog or to any of the low'er aninial
is a sin ; neither anger nor thoughtlessness is an
excuse for it.

NOw the second article. "In Jesus Christ"-
jESUS the AM. CHRIST the TITLE. Just as of the
words "Queen Victoria"-one is a naine, one a
itle.

By three different naines has GoD revealed Hini
s-f.

As Gon "Almighty" te the Patriarchs,-His
Nane of Peace.-[Exodus vi. 3.]

As "I Am" to the Jewish Church,-His Narme
cf Eternity.--[Exodus iii. 14.]

As "Jesus" [o Ithe Christian Cliurh,~-Hlis Name
of Love.

Jesus means Savioir. -le shall save his people
froi their sins.-{St. Matt. i. z1.] Notice careful-
ly : not merely froI hell, nor fron puînishmentî, that
would be a ven poor kind of salvation ; but froîn
our sins-the otnly sahaton wor-iv of the nane.
Now think of this;: Do vou beliu ee Winll you live
by the truit that jesus can and wiill sae you fron
your sims. Then surelv voN wiN nul lu sin getthe
niastery over vou.-[Romns v. .] Vou will lot
be afraid to ohink ihat you live a good life. 'ou
will not give up waatlness nd irayer, and drop
into bad ihabits. into a carels-. godless wa of liv-
ing. Yoit ca lhe saved fromn 'our sin,.'llieTh
Chturch orders special reereneeto b' show to
Ris Holv Namie. Thiisissa directîin If the' Chturci
on lier own'îi authority. 'h'ie text in IPhi 1 îippians ii.
îo, refers to our offcring our worship aind praers
in Christ's namne, not principalh_% if at al, to the
outward act of reverence. We an.il easile see why
the Churchhlias narked out this nane, raliher than
anv of ouri Ilessed Lord's great tiles futr spiecial
reverence. Il is the namne of HU itIs humiiiv-thie l
namne given to Ilinm when He Liv . aicuk intfant in
Mary's arns. The Church bid. us nlen we think
of His loneliness then to show linm special honotr.
Do not neglect tIh pious customî ordered b ithe
Churchi of bowing the hed ai that Sacred Nnaie,
welrever il occurs in public worliasip ; and du nt
let this he to you only a fori.

"Chrtis," Anointed to bu ourtProphe or Teacier,
Our Priest w-ho atones for us, our King who rles
us. BelievC and live by te trith tati il e is to
teach lyou, to take away your sins, t rille yoîî.
Think well, pryi well ovcr eadch of these. Y'ou
mîay wonder why the Nicetie Crecd secins to speakt
of our Blessed Lord as the Creator. saying of limî,
"By Whoni all things nere ade," but the follow-
ing texts wiil explain that: Colossians i, 16; He-
brews i. 2.-IîGeesis i. , and Psant xxxiii. 6,
conpared nith St. John i. i.] Got the Father
created all things by Ris Word.

_______ Qorrcspo Rbcn4c,

Theicrc/îmns of T H : Cm-îctî GUA R DIA N woi/i
befred/y peu to a/I/' hma y wishl to use themi, ne
ina/te, whai the wri/ -'s iews or 'iniois may be;
but objectionab/c personal /anguag', or ductrines
centrary toe th te d/ wd<rst'd tneaching f t/e
Church, will not be admittcl.

CONFI RMATION.

(To he EdiLors of the Chnreb, Guanlian.)
SîRs,-A Preshîyteriau lMinister lately asked for

our authority for Confirmation, and ias answcred
by qîuotations fromt Divines of their ovn Body.
But Confirmation lias on'ly recently died out nitîg
the Presbyterians in sone parts of Nova Scotia.
Many persons arc et living who were Cofirmeid in
their younîîger days by Presbyteriann Ministers ; they
have told me this frequîenîtly ; the matter is cie
beyond dispute. Wherc Confirmation has goneu. i
fear ticir Lord's Supper is fast goiig, for they have
Churches in our Province open for preaclhing nlmîîost
every Suniday, and a celebration of the Lord's Sup-
per once ini abot three years ! Buî t perhaps wnc
nay look for the cause of this trly sad departure
fron ithe Faith in their on terrible confessions.
Il n a Book published in Halifax in 1863, clledi
"The Last Martyrs of Eronanga," being a Nemltoir
of the Rev. G. N. Gordon and bis wife, ai page 23
w'e read after this manner : "It is to bu feared thati
not enough is made of the Scriptures in these book-
making days. ''alk about the Bible in Schools:i
Whlîo will believe it thathlie Bible is neither in our
Seminaries nor Coeges ? During the writer's
attendance in the sectilar departmiient of the Church's
[Presbyterian, of course,) Institutions, he înever
heard so much as a Chapter of Gos Word read
there, though ever so much needed to counteract

the moral poison of some of Ithe leathen poets. Why
sholid anîy bc deprived of a daily allowance of the
Bread of Life? 'l'he sanie remark is applicable to
the Theological J)epa-rtmnnt, for only a few verses
are rend in Greek and Hebrev as a part of the
course. Is it wndeittrftul, ithen, that so: Pcresbyte-
riais M\linisters, coning fromîîsuch training institutions,
do not deen the Word of Gon of sufficient inport-
ance to bu rend fromî their pulpits on the Sabbahl
day ? 'lie glory of the Clhturcli of England Service
is the prombîilîence givel to the public reading of
Go's Holy Word." Here ve have highl praise
ffrom that very quarter now calling our Bible teach-

ing into quesiiou; and while they praise us, they
- make a sad and terrible acknowledgmîent of their

condition ; such Semninaries and Colleges are not
j worthy of public aid froi the Educational grants !

If our Presbyterian friends will only restore the
t reading of the plain English Bible to tlleir Colleges.

we would have less of their objections te our
s Scriptural doctrines and rites ; for we claini to be,

and are hure by the Presbyterians themselves allowed
to be the great Bible Churcli of this age. The
Church of England lias for ages been the great

e Bible Church of the world. She gave us the Eng-
lisi Bible; she teaches lier children to read it ; for
Bible truths our Martyrs died, and under this ban-

- ner of the truth she calls upon all lier members to
take their stand. fier Sixth Article points plainly

s to the -bularks of our Fatherland, "Holy Scripture
containeth ail things necessary to salvation," &c.

- Such being our position, we need not fear anything
that men may say against us. Yours, &c., E.

ItSHO IOXENIDEN oN'THE CHURCH.

(TP the Ritois -f the thurh Gurdin.)
Sius,--ii a litule, bIut wiat wil prove a isefuil,

handy book b mNiiany, tliait this Bishop ias laiely
pliisheti, entitled " The arne hrchii-man," we
find somle uportions thalut we m.1% indi usefui tri te
lproduce fromî timIe o time, It is tawork tut is a
little wieak in somte points, su ft as logical consist-
eny goes, but yet gii sutchi ta grotundwork for
good l'hur- nshp as iutldt make isMore ac- (
rcpuaber and successful in out Canadia uChinci
tan wrku of u iore iorough or expensive
character. For ina(ce, whatn hIie mire desir-ed
by bleiist or- higlhest ChLurchI tani lie fllo-
muîg froi te chaputer icvotcd to the "VExternal
Orgalization of the Churh"? ''Ilt ay be saidi
that the outwaid orgnition ot a Church sinks i
uiportance whe lcomîiparcd with the Internai Con- s
stituti.nn; it is but the sIihll, a: il were, of the lit ing
creau t hir-he si-affoliig and iils of lthe realuild-
ing, tile caskett and not the jewc. Buit be il i
rememered that the husk and stel are of sote

iPOrtance (here the /isi/i nuht uhave said a//
urinit futie trilpenuing of the grain and kernei

the bonards, and pins aind hsockvts of ite Tabernacle
were of value in Go's sight: and the jewel reeds an
outer casket fcor ils preserivationI. oth are iiiiltrt-
ant. tlhouîîglI the one is more so tha ithe other. Now,
/<th tie oet r/g;nizati'n f the Clitirchi, as
wcll as it's ininr- fi are f (;in." (fc-ucrse. /me
vry/k- is' radcr i- th an/Il d, i say, '1f l'/mh <j
Guni, ia: must iit l/t'r or ass., imprv what
Gii has doe). And again: ' \'h our Lord
was iupion ear thi île founteId a iIestbiisled a
kingdon. le was not cottent tmerely tu incticate
the genrai principles of His Faithl. bu tie nsti-
tuitei a Church-an otWn/s, n d ut1ivisible Jody.'
(lc-re- is the great Chturih Principle whici divcktes,
andl mutst ever divide, îs from the secis.) AntI is
Lordship goes oi to say : -" A nd when le asceid-
cd into iHeuavenî le set aîpart certain persons to
watch ucer it, and Io act as 1fis eputies, saying,
As NlFather haili sent Me, sen so send 1 you.'

They also aippointed iliir successors, and these
again consecrated others. And thus the chai tiasi
extended,tlinik- by link, tlhroughî the second, thirc and
follownig centuries, tutlil il caches down to cour
own day. Oe of Ithe mssost important featuires ini
the external ordering of the Chutrch is its NI inistry.
On /his the w/wi/c s'orkinç of the Ciuîrclh mainly
depends."

So sielks Ilishop (>xîeidei, swho iiis reckonted ainm
Evangelical Bishop. If ail Ilte so-Caled Evangeli-
cal clergy of Canada wiould express tlhemselves iai
this fashion, and teach the facts andi aintaini tlite
principles that follow neessarily frou those facts,
iliey irotull find tai ilie difference sîupposedI to
exist liietwee tthem and their so-cll igh Clhurcl
bretlireti is ne that vanuislhedîI uta very thin line
indeed. R

PROGIRESs OF THE URCH.

(T' the Editors.f the Chuh- Gu'ardi.)

Sis,-.\s thIe Cutnîu (kautx us especialiy
carefuil t note the progress of the Clhurch in vati-
ous directtis, I would call your attention to a very
signiuint fact which is at presenît creating a pro-
found seisalioi in Jostonî, wiltiouitas weil ils witi-
in the Clsurhi-l. I ailide to ut cali latey giveni to
the Rev. Phillips Brooks by ,Harvard University, to
fuI the Profssorslip« of Christian Morais. now Va-
cant by the resignation of Dr. I'eabody, a iar-ned
and swellktnownU'niitariant. 'his important Post
wuhiclh a Churcman is for the first time invited to
fili. 1s the the principal service of religious iiinience
ai Harvard, asIlhe IProfesso- of /le'a/s is at the
sanie time Pr-eacher to the University, which is, as
your readers are doulstless avare, one of the lead-
ing Universities itu the United States Fromu it go
forth yearly hiiundreds of young men dtestind ho
take induential positions throuîglhont hil-e country.
S'Tlie fear has beei occasionally expressed that

our Clturchi in the -States mu'iay bccome the Ch-urcli
of the aristocracy, of wealth and iearning, and lose
its power over the niasses. Those who say this
foret lhlat in inltuenscing the leaders cf thoughit you
eventually intuence humîuanity. I lias b)eena vell
said, that wha a feiw great minds are now ieditat-
ing in seclusion vill be the dominant ideas of future
geenerations. Therefore, thouigli ire give all dtue
appreciation to the work done in Boston among
the poor by Chu rchmien of a certain school of
thought, We nght to acknowledge that Phillips
Brooks and Trinity Churchl have also doue a wîork
of in-Icalculable imporLance to the Ciurch iy in-
fluencing the Itiglier classes of the community. Ilt
lias nw ben denonstrated that in Boston w-ealth
and intellect cati no longer be claimed excnlusively
by the adherents of a thinly-veiled scepticism call-
ing itself Unitarianuisi, but thai man's highest and
best powers, w'ith ail that society yields of refine-
nient and culture are brougit into the service of
our Lord and His Church.

Whether the offer is accepted or not, the fact of
its being made is a wonderful indication of the ad-
vancing influence of our Church in the Eastern
part of the United States.

F. N.

APPOINTMENT'' TO PARISHES.

(To the Editors of the Church Guardiaii.)
Sins,-A Bishop in the United States'speaks:-

"In the other way [. e., hy removal] wshich is far
the harder for a Bishop to be resigned to, we have
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lost soîtie of oir oldest , in residence andl oist
valiued priests. * * * That is toî sar, a.dlî
one-eigith of the clergy have gone vithin a yvar.
Insulicienti icoine is the pre-.alenutçauîse f these
remîovals. Bt thle iperpetual ichauige is ilote thIe
ess painiiful. It takes t hieart and hople oumt of Ie
more lîani ny îvother one thing. Personal ties are
broken, coti iluois ati syst i administration
of th liiocese is iiadt' iîipossible. Parishies are
unitsertied twith luog iiteirrupllitions of suervtiices and
offerings d ; alnd that îw-eiled spirit of ear-itching
with its antilhetical deil of eatr-tickling, possess
peoile beyoiid th -powCer if Eiîiscopal exor'ising.
There isa a leîimite danger in ilthe Romaniii 'Catholic
plan of 'Episcop; ailuto-rac-y chiefly unesirale tu
Ile Bisholi. cTher' is a re-ognie and alloweid
injtiry- and loss in leN Mtoisi ub of trit'nnîial
itinîerancy. There is;it a ck-iowiledged evil and
scandal in the inglish plas of lI.-pat r-ons and
livinhgs bouht and sold. But in the presiem woitrk-
ing ot cur way. her i'ua<îîîlconcentration of >ossible
and portable vvils. a contatenation of various caa-
cities of m-u ischief. an ing-nîious combination tif ail
that is h.ul in all uther ktIî tnwn systemis, whiich hias
ir-. it ntile c on<doning elt'îemnt of viritue, viz., that il
throws ls back iluion tha kind Providence which
takes care r ipeople thnt can't take care of thcn-
seh-es.-\Aidwe go iyl on, eithciru unis-, i
think-, vt-i laling tire ililiculty ii thife newî-spapers,
On Constluctng somie ulrste, -aionicaltc rmie-
dy, which-l is utorse uithithe disease, or letiting the
mat.îîter drift. I hv' tio desire tto eaggerate she
eviti r to Set my lf ua s a secondPt aie. mut
silice hie IParochiiil systmi in this Churh is fot
ongr'gationalis, it strikes mne tualt iiishops ouglht
to have soimething io say albut tle filliig and
eliptying of tie Parishes in% their Diocese'. And
silice the Eptiscopal sysiemi of lis Clhuîrci is îlot
tle aîitocracy of ,lie lPatpal Vica rs-who, iaviig tic
idupendence. assu mse mîîîuic authority-but tIe re-
gulated and disibuted, and shared resiont-isiility
of govermiientu by- and with tIe consent of te
clergy and peole tle repr'setntives of Parishes
bave tIle inlîercnt and constituîtionual right io choose
their clergyminen. i is foolishtg )question, becaiuse
it is impossible tio decide which of «te titwo parties,
Bishop or Vestry, has te deeper interest in this
important îmatter. Hislips tue supposed t lhave
brains. e'liey areti under the most solm respoi-
bility, and are botmd, besides, 1y every motive of
self-interest, to promote harmony and satisiàctionî
in Ihe Parishes. ]yuir work suffers wiencongrega-
tions are iunasyt iuiler tunielcoie miniîstrations;
or vhen sttddenî self-wili, or r-estlessneîss vitlhdraws
a nari froi a airish eIture his sîuccess deanids
the duty of lis continuîantce. And I lielieve tiat
layx-menx vwil coie îo feel more a1d imore thie wis
loin of lividing tlie respolibil itywith tle Bishops,

b; recognizing Episcopal authority ; niet, as i am
boimd t) bsay, iltaliistl un<<iftmly is in this Diocese,
as a muîatter of personal influence, but as a mtîatter
<if canlltlical right. i Cannotheip thinking tsait
somtie of our canonists, of whotmî i ai not one,
couldti frame a very simple remiiedy. * * *
I wislh somtîe people who are ilinciied to frnme
laws in obur General Convention wcould inkii of tvo
suggestions, one a clearer law than Canon 1V in le
h)igest-to proîect Rectors fromu inconsiderable
Vestries,a to lnprotect Paishe fromti umise and,
haniftil vacancies ; and the other allowing the
Bishop, whei lhe receives lotice tof n Rtctor's resig--
nation, tio assent or dissent ; and if he uasssenxt,
anuthorizingii him, if lie iwill, to nomiiinate to lie Ves-.
try a certi numîber of piersons, out of whomieflic
choice shall be made by tmliei. Of course there,
should be a limîit of timie within ici 4 hi sucl noemîina-
tions shoiuld Le made, and airnalternmaterigI to the
Parish, in case of failire to elect, to tfiheiBisliop
chionse out of certain nominees of the Vestry.lFcw
Bislhops cati have so little ho comaplaint of as I have
as to consultation aboit vacant l'arishes, and I am
wedded to nîo one mîetlhod of securing relief for
what is evidentily an evil deeply and wsidely felt. *

* * And J venture to commend te tle iitisa-
tion of the Convention tue resolution of ile Diocese
of Connecticut in r 88o :-" I Vlci-as, '' custorn of
Clergymnu preachiing on trial i vacant IParishnes
as candidates for the Rectorshipr, to lic degradation
in public estimation of their Hiol Office, is becoi-
img more commîon,

herj-efore reso/'eu/, That this Convention docs
liereby urge al Parislhes in the Liocese needing a
Rector ho adopt somte other milthod of hîecoming
acquainted iith Clergymen, :nd docs also strongly
disapprove any Clergyman acceptirng anî invitation
to officiate fil any Chtirch as a kuowi candidate for
its KeCtorsiiip."-Ch/arge (i' Bishop of A/bany,

8u,

DR. TALMAGE.
(To the Editur <'f the Churh iuardian.)

Sts,-We do îlot knoiv what to call fthe eminent
lecturer, as to denomination, but it is clcar he is not
a Baptist, tho' twe have known him to speak in a
Baptist H-ouse of Worship. 'lie enclosed cutting
icill explain what ive mean:-

"The Rev. Dr. Talmage is not a stickler cither
for immersion or sprinkling connected with the
ceremony of Baptism. On Sunday morning last he.
announced the 'ingaihering of fifty-nine souls' as the-
resumlt of three weeks' progress of the revival at the
tabernacle. Some of the converts chose Baptism
by immeesion and some by sprinkling. Dr. Tal-
mage accommodated thierm according to individual
choice. He will never quarrel with any man in're-,
gard t Inwhat is the orthodox practice of Baptism,
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$¢Ievø from tt. Somc .*Itlfl.

DioC:SîF 1FREDERICTON,

Paim~ WVu..IAM.--1 uring ioly Week
ihere was daily service as tusual at St.
Clement's fhurch at 7 a.m. The Jatler
ervités wi're as follmvs : l'vensong
am SeCriioni tn Saturrlay at (6 pi., at Al

Saints' C'hui trchll, piiter Ma;igmgUadRlvit
attendance, 50. ('Celet');l'0id tlie o[fly

coninlinioni i Silllay at AIl Sailits', b
mint. ;attendanite.', 30 '; niiian 7.

At St. joln's, Magit îîdy, with sermion, 9
a.m. ;tteid;itc, 35; 1'"f"I"I ' I-.

AL St. C'eets, witl sermton, t 2 loil
atteldancev, 25 ;comuinimnoiants, 8. h'lie
la'ster Aînthleii, "Christ uir passover,"

Vasc se as ai l troit, and the K yries,
Gloria Tibi, Il >'iiyt [jjA. and M.],
:mtuits, I lymn j3:, an il ria ini E

crisis.,wr 'sung. Ail tit serv iccs wre
n.t tciiuraging, thaalt i' St. >Johi's h

iig path li tiarly brighi, aid ti' siging
hevary ;ni ill-heahnioal inspassi-

lte sateiit ol lheii rioads. in'mg tilt te ,.ttrm
<t t Fud l'rilay, m(nIlle thte t4ontgreg.ttio ns
sumil, fir this ibitly'setill v ptriIh. I

Iay be inîîterusting Lto yuilir re.adlers in

ot- h ilities t hc lit; wte ulhad sinw
drilis as hIigh asthfencesa:d that Ithe
Rcg tor drovi 1 miLes iin his s/rIg/ ad
i 4 cin w/trds io attendi i i:aster Sersvices.

The 'tiIaster MonaMy muee tiig was heId a t
St. Clek'imeint's after niatns, at 9 a. in.

T mas Joles and James I1lenry wert'
cierted Wardenis, andi Ale'xitder Fraser
atIl Atdrew;' Gartley delegates to te
Synoid.

Mom Istî14. - Services wr held tiice
daily in lioly Week, with instruction oi
th " Way of Salvaion." Te Iaster
Servicies were heiarty and iargely attend-
cd. 6 ipersolis reitaiined t I liil;ly
Conmunion,îî whuichtiitî i as treleblrated at
8.30 anId mi. Mr. A. A. Ranîkin design-
ed anid excented (lie tloral dîcorations,
whic h iere veryi btifui. Aintg l te
n mît notable l-atures wa an ornamtental

altar rail in white, with "Christ iir 'ass
over is sacrilicted for us, the'refore iet us
keep tt i "es," on il. Tiu livers for

tihe! floral Cross and foilnt wer presntcled
hy MrIs. Thlomas [ andi iinbers of

the congregatiint lroutght loVers and
plts in bliioim. hlie iel choir seasis

and fronts in as wiere ised for Itle first
tiin', and are sery hans ' 'lit
Anilhei was, "Chris is Risein," b rSi

G. lFey' Tie following were eletted
On Easter Mna: Il giránvs-Ilion.
judge Ittîsfobrl, T.A.' i .tan. fitr -

men -Wm. Si'veis, Thos. Foolt, . G '.
lPet'rs, Ge. Ta'lor, W'. . Martin, j.

WXran. A. Il. ('handler, M.ht, W. '.
Paver, 'T,. N. ',oOkt, T. N. \Voodmlatî:în. .
A. Rankin R. M. Sievetns. i/'a/es /d

s/fi/utest Juditge' titfni Tr . . 'I'I.rsîn.
Tlh ITruasurer reporited at it'reatse our

List year thra ighir q the o9'rtîry lis IIlge'
amit o''ectos o<f $t5..5 T. [he whott

aut iêt cIse s th' utertarv was
'., r i1 

dIlie total Iaria.sl oferings
were i. .o. Nr.W. C. Paver was

ree'e te: Treasurer. and NIr. A. A. Rai.
kin Ves a 't'lerk.

('tîx M i Hi.:.--Ai a meti'mng held
on Ka : tri N llnday te followiig were

cteeted îtoieets for the enmîaing year :
ChlAur.: - anns Grge.' Iturchill.

Richard't Crma. 'sh l'tS uel
alibberlv, G. A. iair. Willi.c \'lkin
son, W.I.i Ioward.I, .G.S:h, Charle
Sergeait, t'pt. J)îillBrow, '. F," ;il'
espie, t". E. Wi:tw .. Ricr la t Iîkjin.
jon iIkhi:;. Gerg I ee. I ',. /ri C/'r

Blair. ID./.:;at. t .r 'vl -G. iilai r,
Wim. Wiikin t.

Riim -ro t. .'/.: ' ' 'i.
At a umt'ting i lof th: Parishi'r heldt n

(Rev, Mr. :\liinn, Rectr., i;i te chair)
were eleted umem- f' th.' t'oratin

'or the current Year, vit î1;l ,l'argj s -
Jamet's C. Moody, M. ., Wiliais llid
son. -1tharl's i. Savre, Robert
Hthinson", Thomlai W.i Jamies'. W.
Foster, Jolii Ste'eno, Jr.. Allan -tins,

lhoiias . iheken.on, jh iM. Watie:.
S., Caleb Ritirdsn, I.o:sk Nrissn.
Wm. Whlieten, Daviiid Iim.r. ?'-s/rr'
C'ler'k-CaLiehc Richardson, EN.,

NE.ssTî..-..-St. Andn·.:"'s Cuw...-
At n eetintg held on Fser Moniday,
the foilowing oiers see aon!wîtId:

CAnrc/, wcre.n -lh !t!n"y lot hn G.
Ketiro. Is/r:n -- t u. . i i. id ,
Humghx it-ch!itnso:, 'Thlis. H{'llo.an. Il'
H. Bock, Joh R. Malty, Richard iMat-
by, Ths. Russell, 'Thos. Maithy, W'.

THE CHURCi RGUARDIAN.
Fenn, Chas. Maitby. .îly Representa-
tires / Synod and i'/0ta t1. . S.
-R. IL. laddow, E. Ire Street. Subr

//tes- -Chas. Malttiy and John Maltby.
'esfry C/erk- and reasurer-K. B.

IHaddoîw.

Sr. Jîu -- rmity C'hur. -i'sfter
Sîu<lay was a meinorabtlî ta'y, tot tonly
on a';:oulntIf lthe itearty' Services anti
caIborate decorations, but on accouînt of
the valiable offierings ptresentel to the
Church. Ve have no space to describe
the decoraiols, but Iearn that ove r tino
rîtes weris uisrel, bîesjde's other flowîers.

An aIltar cloth of crimîtson v'clvet,el cegantly
iorrked in silk, c'stinîg over $300.00, iwas

itnpîorted fttrom F".nglanid and presented
by the ladie tif the i uîngrtgattio. .A
hly prtesenited at trilson velvet pulpit

liainneî'r, o(en which is'crked lthe .Sgiis
Pei in wihc, ent ird'ing which is a quar.

trefiil w'ith fiir 'rows in green ani gold.
Thre sels if bjok-arkers sere givt'
by tiîeltr Idy. The Aith' i" ''()

t 's ''Tnks,'' by Sir Jhn Goi. No
c iiom lias ben itel since tth: tire.

T followinig are thel ew. oflcers:
f 'ara -tohn Sear; C iu. W. Webi.

l'/rma -'J'f as. Il.l sivit, Jat NI.
N ihl, Jr.. Siien J es W. L
Plinte, W. '. Ilisrristn, John Magee,
Iir. lIit'fordt, W%'. h'1. Vr'oon, J. Nd
(,rait. S. K. Foiter, J. W%. Nicholson,

andt I Vc. , Mathew.

StfJjin's C/utI-.The-- rhe 'was n'> at-
teit at d<eoration in this Chuirch. in
the mîrning Ithe keu'ier, Revt. Ge. M.
Armstnmg. prealiched from Eplesians ii.
4, 5, antid 6 verses. 'le siistc waisas
follows:---lymn' 0s i36, i.; tiand 279 ant
the anilhei, t'hiit eiving raised frotthe
deîad, i :lIvey. I the evening the text
n'as from Colsstans i. isi, 2nd anîd 3 rd
verses. t 'Th. . 'comprised HymnIl's

.2, 9, m; ; 0- anlhei, ili that Da.
Elvey. T' h 'Ile' l.ster meeting wl'a s held,

.mt wlichit thearouti iere îsbiittie.
h'lie recipts : otalt sources were

$8.63. .:;.tmdl lthe er elîî ittres . ,4 .:.7
'lThe fl'thloi w'er'lected :I' icden --

T. W. aniel, J. R. Rîiel. I'es/r'm',-
Wm'. Jarvis, Geo. F. Smîiti, GCo. S. de

Forest, Jas. F, Robrisont, Chas. Miasters,
Legh R. liarrison, A. W. IPeters, Jons
i Imve, W. K. Crawfoird, Thos. S. Adaitis,
M. I'R .anks, J. '. i.C. l i ', NI.Li.

!- .i/'rr t's C'/zri/1.--Rev. M r. t i
arke' prea edt frnt St. Joln u. ;lth
vers', ati i ta. in. Tho mist i lIthe
morning w.i I INns t zy, i t:and i Ji,
chalit Te e unîttîs, by)' I thlInîîr' s Juilate,
Gloriat, bye .Nvlk. in the 'veninsg

Iyinas 10,1 t anI mi j; tiuri.îl'tri,
Magnifi'at, Nnt Dittis and aitbiem,
Ptsalm 136 comprised th le tmîsicaîl îîro.'

graniineî.

''l;er' wver'e two services in this îloturch
Easter StudA. A i the morningservir

Rev. T. E. )owling, rector, oit'i:atd.
Tei subjet f rhi, rrnarks wvas based on

the .;.4tl verse of .\atthew, . xxiv'. elie
evelinmg service was conducted by thIe
Rev. R. Mather. 'lTure lias no special
progranune of misi' iprepared, the East-
er hyns alme biig selected for the
Occasion. The ch'anle el was mnstattisti-
cally decorated ssith towers contribted
by variius m oeers of thIe cogregatin

"s t vu.-C-C'hurch (' theW Gtad? ."
r'-Uter the direction if tihe"

re'tar of this 'hurch the ister:ior wa'
most be.itiIifuilly decarat'dN.Servs'es'
were be i 8 a.mt. aitd 3 .m.Tne

fîollowing are t he oihîeers:11 'res-
Teritullis Ket m Isaar C. Perkijns.

lt rrmIa--'riah I :ake, W. C. Corn-
tield IW unii' tlat I as. rviiie. A. R.

IlAl. J. S. Crat. Il. Morin. And:·ew
<'oi, jr., S. T. jshter, 1). Il. Lord,Il.

.\ppleby,i W. Napier. i/e/ i/es / t)-
sa:j StrneîI - ctr·:1is, Kethu. . S.

Crait. Sust/rut.'--A. R. lili. An-
tlrew Cowi, jr.

Sui.t' :le.-Aut lle tuhe Easte: iieetiag
th 1tf.diling'î res'oluîtti ws' carrietd:-
"A'esî/r"', 'Tha.t theit Rectr h le requste d

to coivey the thanks cf this neetinig t
Iiss Sc'vil for lier present of a chair for

tie Chanclf our Chuch ; also tu those
lergen' who lhave tdsuring the past i enit

comtse amonisiti us r teir instrittive
cotrse if ettres ntt the Esly ('hurch."
The W'rdis f ir last y'ear, Messrs. J.
Ilenry Marîen and T. T. L. Scovil,

were e e let'd. J. lienry Marven and
S. Il. Riyv'i 'tit er :,e'.' te' fD:! t' es t

Syn à a C i iety metngs, and
T. 'T. . Sevii ad:î ilaratio Ravmon

substitutes. A the samte mseeting a
draing io a Rer.:dos, oflered by Miss

Annie Scovil, was sbown and accepted
with thanks. The clergymen, whose
lectures calilcid forth the above vote of
thanks, arc Rev. Canon Parindge-sub
ject the l'rinitiv'e Church; Rev. Canon
Medley, the Nicene Creed ; Rev. E. A.

Warneford, the Apostolic Succession;
Rev. A. Hiosadiey, the Liturgies ; Rev. R.
Mathers, the effect of the Bible on
Civîilization. 'lTe chair presented by
Miss Scs irl is a htansdsouue Glsastonlhîiry
s lbuitteriitt waltt and llack as'h com 

bined, and the seat is (f l3erlin work.
It was bilt Iby Mr. Thoimas C(ochran,t if
Spîringtield, and has been much admired.
''he Reredo s will [1). .j lie ai once
pîrceededl w'ithl'li by the saine wsorkmuuan.

jRH EsTR.-T'ht' Eatste'r decora-

tilnts are mtsuîchi lfiner than any pîresitus
y'r. Pots of lwers in fill hkootm, [the

potis being etiedei m mt , ' îcompîlete.

ty illed the east idiot1. li the centre
of the wm'ilw St:imd, a large irss,

u ais j ; t' creul w, ti thtf e t.1luit'' itiel,î and
is vers' beautifll. (ver Ite atar i -

"isoHl, ''li'.î:oly, Iireitt white let-
(rs.io a red g.round. 1) il the chancel
v:loo ne .. Side of the imbw are thee

side 'e sshall li' sis"; in white let-
ters mi red. 'h'lie fo nt I prettilty'd'ecorat.

cd witi ilowers, the callas lhimg the mtiost
consicuus. Ail the tlower un hlie fini

arce gruing. and in fll bloo11imi, le pots
hcimg neatly enveulîpedI l ss. Nuthi'
img is placed in thie font. Opposite Ite
fbt, ai the chance) steps, are sonsme

plants in bloom tasefutilly arranuîgedi s and
the lectern ias some ilowers at ils base,
and an iv' y cliniiing to ils top. On lte

'raye'r desk is a w iiite frintali with redl
111ttilsonegram:Is ti' fromisal on the pul-

pit is also white, andi si floral XI' itmoio-
grai. iloth are the wsork of ladies of
the c:m.tiregation, and relect grea'tcredit
on those who .mde thei. i.astly, oit
the pillars, ai the nritralice to lte u:haln-
Cel, are two red banners with si ver bor-

dler, containing the texîs---thnst is
Ri iei," and "'The L.ord is Risen, indeed.''

Thse baners are th first thiIgs tat
strike the eye' on en''o;terin the Chgbe rchi.

'['lie whole efcet is very beauttfcl, and
hlie ladies. to wh efforts itis is u.

may feel justly proui f the resuit o
their "la iur of litt''.'" At the ni n
of the i'ansîchioners, on Easter Monayii,
E. Il. Chandler an i). rChapimans,

1uIirvs, wure elete ('lrcls Wrdns.
I'lese two were aiso choisen rplrestta-
tiVes iii Syotdîî, and Itle former of these,

ilnd J1. liiitFaIS, s).. dele'ga;tes ti lthe'
Chrch Society.

\\'isi.ctm -- i; aras---j sephi 1Ritche.
jai es Ritc hie. /h/qa/,- /. 'rned--
John aunders. Substitute-S. S \\'ig-
gins. /C/ates/;.' . S.-John Ssian-
ders, Thos. \'akeii.

:t's n -he statitstc ofI tihe
î':sterservit:,and eting in thispaîs
g ivet de'cided; evitd 'ties niof a a:cesenît

xavmig 'en miset I)ring i.eat I n y
extc.i services v:er' held, and atil wt c
faiir! we attenl. lI Ioly \'eek there

wa daily servirc, with setrm s at cee-
song. on 'Trsdayevenine .' service

wa one of.special prepcarati .dl ex-
amtiion b:fore hie Easter Escharist.

'ood lFrida' wasan iliinost tiiiterrttlcpted
:ttcsion of semees. Mornimg service

being f(limved, after a short intervalh
lby tIse "'I'ece Haurs' Service ,colisist-

mll. prmlcipally of miedilaionis on our i
ilessedI .ord's Sseen ordris tro the

Cross. At 7 cî'lock E sstng with
sermon fllowed. 'l'lh Cihurh ioked
so!leinii in the extreme: --Ilse Church
aind Altar being drapîed with black.
Notiithstandming le terrifie strm ail ite
sermuezs cwerev iatil sctendîied. atster Day
brouighit with it fime, br-ighit weather which
tended materially to gladden our hearts.
'l' Servies began with a celcbration of
the liais EK:s-ist at S oclock ; and
we are gladitîdeed to see the grearer numî-
ler of Communicats at this early sec-
vsce. At e!leven clock. tiiere w'as a
second 'eeaktion tf ith lilessed Sacra-
iment. togyetit'r wit Niorning Sersvise an
secrmsot. hl'le ulsual Eveîîng Se:s Ic nd'
serms failNuwed iat 6.30 n'clock. Ait
lireset fit hs that the Chlrch had lnever
looked so i'eauitul be'ore. (nthe aitar,
swhics was draped vith ils superb wite

lhangigs, werc the large brass cross, the
a!tar hghts, and four vases of choiee
exot: Ilwers. ithe Rond Sereîen as

ssu nteJ sby ai ro of loers in pots,
and rising up from the cemtre ais a large
ti.':rgl cns . !tcneath rss t 's wt a.i il-

ttlum:'t:'d e ''C ai i %as sen, a trai
[. lie lti a . A r o u ati th e a r e : e s , 3 in t M 1 e-
letters on a lute groind, are the weords,
"As in Adta:n aIlldie, event so int Christ

shall all be made alive." Tihe lectern
; decorated with a beautiful floral

sreath and a cross of roses, and from
the pulpi hung a white banner with a
floral cross in the centre. On turing
round, we perceived that the font had
not been neglected, for from the midst
of a pyramid of flowers, nostly roses,
stood out a beautifl calla lilly. Oppo-
site thec door, attracting the eye on enter-
ing the Church, was a text, "lihe Lord is
Risen ideed," and lbcneati the «est
windulow was another text, "Je'stus lives,
Aleluia." ()Ur Laster meeting showed
that fronm a fnancial point of view, the
Chiirch was in a good position. Mr.
John E Kathro and Mr. John MFaltbly
were iLected Church Wardens for the
elsuing y)ear :1r. R. 1. HI addowv and

Nie. .iee Street being the representatives
to the Synod.

AI] the Services were conducted by:
ithe Priest in charge, the Rev. H. EH.

B ier, wlio ias ailsothe recipient of a
writetn te'.'u;nionial txjressie if the

gratitude and unf drnce of his congre-
gation.

PMutt tir li u:s. -- Co'rch lflir.
k .- 11k I listur the ljemi.4iot'vernor
<if New rictî k, Mr. Charles H.
Clowis. RQresen/c/ùres /u Syn 1- lis1

Hniiitur the i.ieu..Gernr of New 
Brun;swi k, Mr. Charles H. Clowes. -Re.

1
4 res'na/n'M fl1)Disa C/nlwcr/ Sîci/
-His libonoir the Lieut. Iovernor of'
New Brunswick, James S. Whitc M.P.P. -

Ves/ry-terhirdus Clowes, J. Clarkson,i
Jas. S. White, N.P.P., T. A. Beckwsith,
Ambrose Hiibbard, R. D. Wilmoî, Jr.,1
G. L. Brown, A. Stanley Cioes, Edwin ]
Street, ileitry Wilmot. S. Gilbert. J.
Whitiaker.

DfOCESE OF NO.\ S'COTI\.

:5 tistia r,'awils',arki;.lel.ed ...... $269 16
Mfs. Bllluck', liatlifaix ............. 00O
Mis ' ........... 2 50

Mi i ahan trartuouth; ........ t uo

I.uit i tilr ................. 00 46
'l. W'. 'si' i.liate reaul M rs. 'Ssinirigliti.

Ef:ts;îs GILPîIN, . [t., '.Tsrano',.
Aiut îiited, $.4ouu.

.il. M. IENF.RAL. I<Thi'sEs.
l'o itay, $10 ' . S. Si. Pul't, tli-

laper Rev. Dr. Ilill, $t : Garrison Chap11el,

Thursday, ApritL28,1881.

in cassocks, but wsithout surpîices,
entered with the ciergy, and proceeded
silently .to their places. The se-ic.
began with the hymn [13, A.- & M"See the destined day arise," the Pr_
centor first chanting the Antiphon, which
was taken from Lrm. h. 12 and Pls. xxii
r7, ig. The Litany was then sung b.
Rev. Prof. Wilson, and after that ias
sung the Staba/l Mater ['1r A. & Ni
The first meditation was by Canon May
nard, on "The Crown of 'horns." Titis
was followed by the hynu [ilr], "t
Sacred Head." The other three unedita-
tions on the W'oinds of the Hands, and
Feet, and Sidm, were by Rev. Prof. ii
son, and hymns 183 and r 4 were' suigi
between the addresses. After the last nec
tation the choir sîung the "Rep)roaices"' ttI
Hopkins' adaptation of Redheads settitt,
of the ancient nelody, the Precentîr
alone singing the versicles, and the choir,
sitit the organ. joining in the responss
'[ie "Reproacs" are a "strik-in;g exitn.

sion f Micah iii. 3, 4.u, in which the los
ing kindness of the Lord is contrastel
weith( the ingratitude of those HeL came
Ito save, carrying the idiea i'thougih cacit
step (ît Elis a'tssiçont." Inunediatly after
the ReproacIhcs Ifollowed the Cna is /.; s
[part cf lymiin 97] to the ancient mnelods
of the J'a.e /,iu. h'lie serice was
Ihen closed by the Rector iith the Col-lects f'or the Day tnd tIhe ]lenedictions.
l'ie s-Ile service was Verv soletni and

n.risive, mand dihe grav' simpli'ty of
the G regotrian music, so well adapted for
nmen s volces, was singlarlv appropriate.

Eas/er Day.-A chorai celebration
was held il; St. Matthias' Chturch, at whici
a large niiiber of îcmuiiinicants weere
present. 'lie Rev. Prof. Wilson was ithe
Celebrant, andi the Rector acted as
Deacon. ie nutsic was conductedcI b
the choir and organist of the College
Chiapel. ''hie choir vested in the gallery
and iarched ij the soutth aisle sintgintg
the Easter Hymn [134. 2nd tie] as s
Processional, the clergy joining then at
the entrance of tle chIanceIl. Te KyI.-.
Crced, Sandus ad G/oril ixa/sis
wer Marbecke's. 'he hymn [t 27"At
the Lamb's high feast we sing" w%-as suung
as a sequence after the Episîle, andi "O
GCon Iuseejn yet ever tnear'' [320] at the
offertory. Before the consecraton was
stung the Pcg.' &gua [Hymna 3 09 ] o
ils ancient meIody, and imnîediately after
the consecradion, Agns _Dei from Missa
nie Angelis, followed by the -Tan/unr
/rgo [309, part 2.3 At the end cf the

service the Nun]c Dii//is [to the 7 hrus
J&'gius] was stung as a Receusional.

.. , $o.4. "'' Dtis, C. Z1--At a neeting of the
W'ardens and Vestry ofSi. John's Citircli,

W. AND)e FUND.he]d 01n Easter Monday, the foliowngN'îruhet Armt, Iraiifa, $r.62: C'estcr, Resolutions irere moved'b l Sar
c5 ' t 'irbanks, liartmnouti.h. o > . Pari

JRerJohin and T'atmagnuche Road,2.5 Esq., seconed by S. G. A. MeKeen, NI.
'T'ur -,, 3.: ttcleck, C. B., 1.47 ; Ayle1 D.,and inanimously adopted. viz.:-

forit, t1.oo ; irs. Stcwart, Aiiilerts 5.00; IJ/hcreas, ILt has pleased our Heavely'Nîrth Sydntuey, . .L, 10.36; Sydîney tine Fatter to reesose feom atîong us, liv
41 .04 : l'arrtr, 7.0ti0; i.unenburg, 4.<t erC) t o rem

". s. I i.3.orris, Newirt, ro.o; Re. I.· laOurlate friend and neighbor, \\ii-
ow, New.port, 2.o; A "riend, ;erst, liatJoues,

î •i lfî. C , ;tî ysbor,3.00. itrefi;r- Rei ', That se herihs
JOIIN Il. I ltROWNE, express our deep sorrow ai the loiss of

CI'rira/lS. one, iso for so many years has held the
tiiAli0F VOîlEîÇ.N NMISSIONS position of Senior Warden of St. Join's

C. A. S. St. 'autrs, pr Rev. )r. 1hil, for Church, and weho has been one of the
t and Jijapn," $3 .o. ttmost active, and inluential members of

WN. GOSSI!, f7.n,ur,'r. our body, one whose judicious counsels
and sound judgment, have ahways beeiRasu os.-Oming to a considerable of the highest aid to us in the dischargeamout1 et of sickness in the Parish, and of our officiai dtcies, and one whoirse

the wrretched state of the roads, the con- gentienanly bearing and courtes>y have
gregation was not large on Easter Sun- on thlse affection and esteem of aillshis
day. and the isînimber of communicants associates.

wras belose the average. 'ie saie causes Resed, 'That this Parit tas lost ne
led to a someshat sumal Easter NeedtIng, of its m;ost sincere and devoted f-riends.whici hoiwever ias a very pleasant one. one whose cart and hand w'ere ahvaes

elic W ardens and N estcy were reeeced. open to aid it in its necessities ; that tluis''le Wardens reported having effected commisunity has lost a citizen of the
an assurance ulpon the Parnsh1 prolprly highsusest integrity and character,.tjtis
as folilows :- Rectory, $400 ; Parith Ciirci, One whose Christian exan p!e
Church and Stanley Chu rch, $20o each was aivays briglit and pure, and ouit was decided to reshimgle the roof of benevolent institutdons one of the msost
the Paish Chureh this summer; one liberal contributors to their iants.

gesntleman promising ta defray e-hicd R±s/ee, That while deeply lanenting
of tie cost. It was also dlecided to the decease of otur friend, se yet recog-
repair the Rector. Several sialler niie in the event the doings of an Infin-tatters were laken ptil and discussed ite Wisdom, and bows in subnission t)vhils the view of aivanmg the interests His decree.
of the Chirch ; and aniongst other things ese'/ ia we hereb express our
it wis decided thiatmsic stands should deep mand icartfelt synmpais>' by tht ie
bc provided for le use of the choir, after atllicted fiamhily, of the deceased, in this

whichit a very harmonious meeting was their sad beravement.
closed with the doxology and benediction. Resee4, Thait these Resolutions b

entered upon the records of the Vestry,
Wisnsoa.-Get/ Prida.-A special and that copies of them be transmitted,

service of tmteditation was lehd un ithe by the Clerk to the family of Mr. jonis
College Chapel on Good Friday after- and to the Cuaca GUARisAN for~pib'3'
noon. Omig to [lie u;nfavourable cation.
weather tie:e secre not so :nayw ypresentu I Chas. Pnes, Esq., aid S. G. J

tm che, tat a s tre n:sew.s.: s'ou!d ILMe r ,. D., w;ere aipointed Chrs
hase becn. 'he scesvhe wat conducted' ader.s for the -ensuaing year.
by Rev. Prof. Wilsons, assisted by the
Rector of the Parish. The choir, vesed SYDNEY NtcEs,C.B.-EasterSericesat



Thursday, April 28, 1881.

Sydney Mines and North Sydney were
very hearty and largely attended. There
was a celebration of the Holy Commun-
ion at St. John's Church, North Sydney,
ait 9.20 a.~m., 26 Communicants, and a
celebration of the Holy Communion at
1 o'clock, a. ni., Trinity Church, Syd-
îey mines, at which 29 persons received.

o N liin.-The Easter decora-
tiois were prcttier than ever. 'I'h white
dossai was powdered iitih giltfyurs de

the centre coipartmnent contained a,
,vel)y ilora] cross; Alpha and Oiega

and Chi-Rho adorned the sides ; grow.
ing plants, and two vases of flowers
,tood upon the sill; "Christ is Risen
indeed," vas the mossy inscription above,
while thie font was filled with cut flowers
in inoss with a growing calla in the midst.
Wirh tihe exception of filing the two

ses, [which was dune hy Mr. Pritchard
,F New Glasgow], all the adorning
was done by the sanie loving hands
as usuL. Tie Services were well
attueded. 39 being the number of
the communicants. At the Easter meet-
ing. Messrs. Hudson and Carritt were
re-elected Wardens; the Vestry is the
sae, except that Mr. W. Kennedy takes
the place of the late Mr. Clish, senior.
'hlie Rector reported $300 subscribed
towards Church improvements, and a
resolution was passet, appointing the
Reclor and Wardens a Conmittee to
enîlist the assistance of the ladies of the
congregation in the effort to obtain the
necessary balance.

PIEsONAi..-The Rev. H. J. Winter-
bourne, Halifax, bas removed his resi-
dcncc to 432 Brunswick St.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

:\LIERTON.-AccOrding to the usual
custoi of the Church, dite notice of the
Easter meeting having been previously
given, a full meeting of the Chnrch War-
dens and Vestry wvas convened on Eas-
ter Mohday, at 3 p. n., in St. Peter's
Charch, Alberton, to transact the busi-
ness, as well as for the past as of the
present year, which was opened with
prayer. The Rev. R. W. Dyer, in the
chair, then called upon the Secretary to
read over the Minutes and Resolutions
of the past meeting, which being done
and approved of, the Treasurer read
over bis account for the past year, in-
cluding the Minister's salary, stating
that it had been satisfactorilyl made up,
leaving a balance, [after a small grant to
the organist] of one hundrhd and fifty
one dollars and 46 cents [e] 51.46] in
favour of the Churci. Tie meeting
tien duly elected the following persons
to act as Vestry and Wardens for the
ensuing year :-Mr. Henry Oliver, Minis-
ter's Warden ; A. H. Beers, M. D., Peo-
I)le's Warden. Veshiynen-.Benjamin
Champion, John Arbuckle, John Cham-
pion, Janes Ireland, Charles Denyer
Woodnan, William Frederick. Vesh-y
C/rk--Mr. Joseph Dyer.

CHARLI.OTTETowN.-Si. 'lfs.-Thle
Easter Meeting ivas largely attended.
Several matters of importance to the
Church were discussed. A great amount
of enthusiasn was displayed, and an
carnest desire to work together. Several
young men were in attendance, and
shewed a deep interest in the proceed-
ings. A satisfactory statement of accounts
was, in the absence of the senior Church-
warden, read by' Mr. W. H. Aitken. The
Vestry for the year is as follows:-W. H.
Aitken, George Peake, F. L. Haszard,
H. J. Cundall, John Ings, Alex. Horne,
A. B. Varburton, H. Love. People's
Warden, John Ings; Rector's Warden,
A. B. Warburton. A committee of
twenty was appointed to ascertain the
views of the congregation respecting the
introduction of the envelope system.
An adjourned meeting was held on Thurs-
day eveningi the 2st inst. The organ is
fast approaching completion. It will be
a superior instrument. The Bible
Classes, the Ladies' Industrial Clothing
Society, and the Ladies' Industrial Aid
Society have done good work during the
winter. The Sunday Schoi is improv-
ing: several volunteer teachers having
come in. The Ladies' Industrial Cloth-
ing Society is to assist in clothing the
poor. There are two Collectors, a Sec-
retary*and a Treasurer. The ladies at-
tend every second week to work, and to
receive applications for clothing. The
'dies' Industrial -Aid Society is to aid
',,,poor, and to inculcate habits or in-
c"try ang thrift among them. There

a Secretary, a Treasurer, a Managing
Comrmttee of- twelve, a Working Com-

THE CHUR CH GUARDIAN.
mittee of over sixtv. Annual subscrip- Atong the passengers by the S. S.
tions of 25 cents and half-worn garments rin for England, sere Mcssrs.
are asked. Materials are purchased with George Stephen, R. B. Angus, 1). A.
the funds, which are sold below cost. A Smith, and Hon. .J. C.Abboti, of tie
meeting i, held every second tiesday, at Pacitie Railwa', Syndîcate: 'r. C. T.
whichii the poor are taught to sew. Two Brid.-of Hîtiori's iNa-Company,
of the Maaiagmng Committee and two of'-nd Senaltr Cochrane. of stock raising
the WorkimgsnCommittee are in attendance
each lime. The mseetings are opened tise itlithx /fcrAizsais: - leliî-
withi a hymn, a chapter and a îirayer. îvrc. ofiihui.wsî- ailwav S-ilicaie. il
and are closed with a hynn and a prayer. j ' Interviw.veî sa -RI :t-lsis
Durirtg the time spent t ogethler., alady c.:r ier£ \% iI'-er)ieavv eligr.îion
reads sominiiterestingý book. and ail lakereaut inse îsere.îtî. liok.aid al .uk ~t; rvat Itril.îin, bli îtise great sreani1
a culp of teia and a bun before ing.n ea
A concert was given at Christia. is iaid i (j. fur istance. is Red River îistricî,
of .tie funîds, and the proceeds were nonie300.000 -cres .t:$250'
satisfactory. A ver pileasant afterniooi
was spent ai Christmas. a tea being pro aisîierf riî i.iith, t
vided for the poor, withî a little music and loi. fst tîg onCicaI goid
reading. A savings baik was part otufit-rt iiversallv'expressteînelves
the wsork, each poor woman receiving ii er
savings with interest. l'oo nuch praise
cannot lie given to the ladies of Su. Pausl' lett5. amsd dri tfi lities ftîr
Church. If money is nîeeded for anylicft. oiîs )vctlis' of
object, they are ready to gu'e anId taoiv' tser in the
collec -; if any thing needs doing, they do
it, and do il weel; if the gentlemen are
staggered by a difficulty, the ladies take
hold, and when they release their hld W at Nloiîagie, wlicl iisîedi.teis
the difitculty has vanished. "Oiega."adîjusîthe western lotitlary of (ie Rose
who wrote in your issue of the 7th inst., nulle, ias just been seutîred IY a New
will sec that some vork is donc in soiie York ning genîliaîs for ýu oooo, atd
parts of the world by those who are iotise )eWolf lroiett, iîntsieliate4i ad-
Rittalists. If il be all true of Halifax isitilsg thee westerîiî of tie B.
and St. John, which "Oniega" leaves tu A.Coiîpanys îroperty, las been secured
be inîferred, then alas alas: for the. liv tie gemtiîssau for $40000.
Curchi liin Halifax and St. Join. Per- afApril 22.-A ussmeing im

haps there is some work done in Halifax Dartnsoith lait nighsî cotsidercd tisepro'
and St. John of which "Omega" docs not ])osai"frons J. N%'.lTurner onibeiaf
know. English capitalisîs 10 eoîstrict a raiwayfroîts the o'ater's cdgc atilDarttîîouths tu

ecanusect with tiseCiaitercllolpia for $4,

t fper arnisto subsidy for 2syt Ms,aypera-

Tep o t e compSethd within a ycr, and 
HOMENEWS.tog he paidsengtile theeSork .S .c -

gîlted. 'l'lie ncecting finaiiy resohved ta
Tise Rideau Cassalill be oîencd for fferm$tiooper gcar for tise td e naesed,

eprovided tehat satisfacory arrangeme tstriebyetpefSherbrooaeQMay.ecatibec ade as tanfreigtrate: Md oter
' p o ridgee ofoHudson'syComernis.

orgaizmzmg a co ton company witi a capi-

tal stock of 25o,oo.

The North Sydney Herah/ reports that
the McKenzie Copper M ine, near Sydney,
lias been sold for $6o,ooo.

Another large brick of gold lias becn
shipped to New' Vork from the celebrated
Ross mine, Montague, Nova Scotia.

Mr. Mark Curry lias gone to the U. S.
to work up the project for establishing a
cotton mill in Windsor, Nova Scotia.

Halifax, April 23.-.The 'Nova Scotian'
from Liverpool yesterday afterniooni
brougit over soo immigrants, 298 of
whom landed here and w'ere mostly for-
warded west by rail.

Twoiioo ton shipsare to be launched
in a few days at St. Mary's Bay. One
belongs ito Win. Burrill & Co., of Yar-
mouth; the other to J. & J. J. Lovitn, of
the same place.-Digby Courier.

i 239 tons of plaster was shipped from
Windsor, N. S. last week. Forty-two
cars of sugar were shipped over the In-
tercolonial yesterday, and 95 cars of coal
1- rived at Richmond.-Ha/ifax Pajicr.

'The contracts for Mounted Police sup-
plies, including provisions, forage, etc.,
have been awarded ta Baker & Co., of
Mount Benson, for the Southern Division
and to the Hudson Bay Company for
the division north of the Saskatchewan.

Ottawa, April 22, i88t.-A new rail-
way along the south shore of the St. Law-
rence, from Sorel to Longeuill, is pro-
jected, and 850 men in reliefs are to be
employed immediately in carrying
through the extensiom tof the Occidental
to the Quebec Gate Barracks.

Montreal, April 23.-This afternoon
Mr. L. A. Senecal Superintendant of the
Occidental Railroad, brought an action
for Sioo,ooo damages for libel against
ieLeceur, of Quebec, for publishing a
series of articles on the Occidental Rail-
road and its management.

It is probable the brigade camps will
be formed a the following places this
season, viz:--No. a military district at
London; No. 2 military district at Niag-
ara; No. 5 district taking in Montreal
corps at Laprairie, and No. 6 embracing
Quebec corps at Point Levis.

Messrs. Clark and Bothwell of New
York have just paid Mr. A McG. Barton
82o,ooo fora two-thirds interest in the
" Little Nugget " Iode at Tangier, and
Mr. E. F. DeCamp of New York has se-
cured the remaining third on private
terms.--Ha/zfax Paper.

Mr. A. B. Walker [colored] who has
at various times acted as short hand
reporter for the Supreme Court in St.
John, has just passed his final law exam-
ination, and will be admitted an attorney
in full. He will be the first colored man
admitted to the Bar in Canada.

NEWS FROM ABROA,)

London, April 23.-hlie 7ïZiies says
Prince Leopol % will attend I.ord
Be-aconsfield's funeral.

Colonel Thomas Scott, ex-president of
the Pennsylvania Railroad, Is said to be
wvorth fron $2oooo,0oo to $30,000,000.

Governor Ordway, of Dakota. is in
New York seeking relief for the 70,000
sufferers by the recent floods. le says
fron $5o,ooo to $70.oo are needed.

Bonta, April 24-The French coltumn,
under General Togerot, entered tise Tin-
isais territory without opposition, and are
now encamped half-way betieen the
frontier and Keif.

New York, April 23 .---'T1-o cases of
sialilpox anong the immigrants on the
steaner Abissinia caused lier detention
at quarannuic 48 hours. 'l'hie vessel was
funigated, and lier 940 passeigers al-
lowed to land Friday afternoon.

London, April 22.--The Prince of
Wales wili represent the Qteen at Lord
Beaconsfield's funeral.

It is understood the House of Con-
mons, on Monday, wvill pass a vote of
condolence for the deaith cf Lord
Beaconsfield, noved by Mr. Gladstone,
and ill iinnediately adjourn it ttil after
the funeral.

In 1875 the late Lord Beaconsfield
purchased for the British Governient,
frorh the Kiedive of Egypt, 176,6o2
Suez Canal shares at 20. They are now
worth 78, and the net gain to the nation,
fron a monetary point of view alone, is
no less than £10,242,916, orînearly $5o-
000,000. Besides, the price of the
shares is every year getting better, and it
is not unlikely that within a very few
years they will be selling at par if not at
a premium.

London, April 24.- A special train,
bearing Lord Beaconsfieid's body, left
Paddington station for Wycombe at 2.30
o'clock this morning, and on the arrival
of the train at Wycombe the remains
were transferred to Hughenden Manor
and placed in the large drawing-room.
Owing to the secrecy of the proceedings
only about thirty persons witnessed the
departure of the hearse from Curzon
street, and nobody witnessed the arrival
at Wycombe.

IT SEEMS IMPOSSIBLE
Ihat a remedy made of such common, simple
plants as Hops,Buchu, Mandrake, Dandeion,
&c., should make so many and such marvel-
ous and wonderful cures as Ifop Bitters do, but
wshen old and young, rich and poor, Pastor and
Doctor, Lavyer and Editor, alt testify to hav-
ing been cured by them, you must believe and
try them yourself, and doubt no longer. Smr
other column.

TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL,
Port Hope, Ontario.

TRINITY TERM
wi5 begin on

Monday, April 26th.

Se Applications fer admission or information should
be addressed to the

REV. C. J. i. BETHUNE, M.A.,
HedMaster.

W, W. McLELLAN,
Barrister »and Attorney-at-Law,

Conveyancer, &c,, &c.
149 HOLLIS ST. HALIFAX, N. S.

W- Legal business in all its branches
promptly attended to, 42

MiSER AllLEiNESS.
The most wonderful sand marvrinus suc s,

in cases where personst are ick or pining away
fromsi cndition of nisentbleiness, thait no one
knows witat ails hrim (protitableI aicents for
doctor', i l otained by the use of iolop itter'.
Ihey begin tIo Cure from thle fårst idose and k et]p
i up nit 1perfe.sct halth anti sa n .it n resr

C. Wheer is t aheed in lthi way ieel not
utier, whlen theyC111 cas get lilp litter>. Sec

"Tnti,"ad :i "'rvert." ini anothertco mn.

W.y cmt.el themn ti take Ilto ilen 1ai une-
ating tmted eiin si 'i I 's iwttt iS o
p alait% taiti ci, antl produce lt ter reultti

tha ayil t:'V Nr. .loât actoi ,'ng tnps a'c
daily rerMdld in favor if its eure, wtt.e tther

i-vîtara ti i the kitn Ihave taild, and the

I-t'OR tît<..10TEi''. W.OMEN,w'.ho areinifer-
ing frtm Anniaan WIVeant caued fi'mt
ther-Nmbiig, 't'r tu EMxt.stuioi st

that requiti to give tone to the tietm, aid
will iumneditly build them uilt i ietaltt and
sttrengtIh.
MOT1E MOTittlsEl~n'îsis z M(>Tlmta

Are you listiuril atni tîight am birken t f
y)mr rtet b a uick cimhlild aiuferinig tatl crying
with theexeruciting patinf entting eeith! I
>o, go t 1 on antid ge

t a ittit of Mits. WN-
$l mW'S SUOT 11NG SYRUP. It will re.
1 ieve the >Ior litte ifferer immmîeîiaîtely-tic
iteitî1 tttttmî il ttîere is t. ttmistake about it.
tere is mnot a mthter -,n earth iwho htaa evver

uteditt%, wht, tîwill not tell oy at onc tiht it will
rgultethe towel, And give rest toa ie mcitier,
ant tvlicI tid lti t otsiI th elchilb, moperartîtimng like
nngie it ierectly ife to tte iimin aliee,
aIl a t oI il ta the tiiate, and k i tle precrtion
(f onie of the ole. and11. best femlale phydiciansm
nl nurses ii tithe lited State. Sold every.
whettre a 2. eents al bitto.

- --

Ia i aud 0 llrtI tIoeSiferig,

eutial ftmr riliering paim, boîtli ienterial aod ex-
tersa. ILt tret Pain in th oSide, Ilack or
llowelt Sore Ilrtîat, ltiheuntuat i, Ttihacho

u.mbîtîtago any ikind of a Pain or Ache. "It wil
iiostturemtrîly qitt ken0tloidtt mi eaI s its
actingtower i, we-rful." "rwa's lloute.
hld 1 anacea," being t.knwtckeda the
gract, Pin llelisiievetr,adi tf loiîiblethe stru.nîgth

f aty, other r.lixir or Liniment in the world,
tiutîldî ie iii every faimiy for me wi en wanted,
"as it rally isI the bst remnedy in the worlt fur

rmpli lit tch Stomalch ad Pains anti Achoea of
ail ki] la," amti-t for male ly ail Drajit a
25 celts a bottl.

TIE t'0m1MtlN EXPR'SStONs, I el so
draged,'' "My Fod don't igent," " 't fel r fit
for anyhtig," w.hich wet i often tear iuring thte pring
and eariy tumnmer tnntht, are coci- 1,ive eviderce tha
the "ajUrity of pepl Itrleire ai tlitatean especiaty
a tni.m medicine that will strengthen te organs cf
tdiges,lit simulaîte lthe c.ircuîlaian ilmie bloodt, antd
"one i"i' Ite debilitaied consittution.

1 NIGONS"QUIN IN I lNFAN RO,
maken arrordi tu direcins, roduces buoyancy of
spir i, vigtr o tntn, and gi otiing strengt t the

ltitttox imimn, July iSdt, tsto.

Messrs. 0. Gates, Son & Go.
Gr'a tc,. -Aboutt ne year ato 1 otilphr it n'y

eyes, and fTredvery aluh oith h iriedcirl t
rndcnbut it did te ogood. A fricnd 101rue nict

try your

RELIEF.
t titi wo. anti une btatihin. tured tent Some urne afier-
wardttiny tife'. cye gutre. :atn sie usciit wimthlie
tane erect. I 9.ee om, e t ttfrie t w al .-rysipteta,
for year ad taer tathing with it great lbenfit wa de-

I am, getilemen,
Vtmr very1 trIly,

J.. S.Do .E
Sornm lbefore ntt.

St. Margaret's Hall,HalifaxN.S,
DJO'EsASA sEMINARV FOR OUNG; LAiES.

Paron.-The Mant Revrend the Mtrop)olitan.
viitar-Tie Right Re-erlIlt die .ord tlîop tf Noa

Scotia.
Principal-The Rev. John Pdfeld.

The ext Ter remmene. M .ay ri. The coure of
lnstruction is te lame thire aint of the best School inm t En.
glant and is founded upon the Univ-erity Exanminaitinn
for .omen. Pupils are prepred ta pass Ie Local Ex-
aminoatin of Kings Coilege, Vindsr. Within lite lasttwo years, thirteen pupils have pated these Etamina.
ion,, ihree or them gaining the Ride of "Associale of

A rts.."
A few students can be received, who, haring itished

ithir general e:ation, wiit t devie theme Ioes o
Music, Languages, or Art. ArrangeCmen d are made
whereby they can give the whole cf lthi lime to these
specia subttjecLt.

There is a Preparatory Deparment for voung Pîpils.
The MuticalDepartmemu is undlet the care of a lady irom
the Royal Academy f Mutic, o.ndn. 'ie French
Governes is a native of Paris and has the Di.doma of
the French Academy. he ieai Englih Governess,
besides having pasedI tae Uniersity o Cambridge E..
aminaticons fr women. has alto acertificate from the
South Kentington Schotl cfArm.

A large redution i madte mfo the dautihters of clergy.
men, and where two or more are tent a the tane time
frois the one lamily.

0. .For ros, &c., appy on the Principal.

BROWN & WEBB'S
CRAMP & PAIN CURE.

No "Painkiller." however hotdly adverttead, am.
patses tita Standard Preparaion for tme relief of the
class of 0ymptons for tleh ucht remdilos ire so

For Oramps and Pains in the
Stomach, Bowels or Bide, Sore
Throat, Rheumatism, Lumubago,
Sciatica, Neuralgia, Chilblains,
Frost Bites, Oholera, Diarrheas
&c., &cs
it s an unfaing relief and frequnnt cure. lis

stimulant, rutefacent, and antdynquailt.s adaptIt to a large ciaos of diporden, asdnako it a mSt
valuable

Family Medicine.

preparod by 98OWN & WEI
And soldby Druggiats andMediine Dealea.

PRICE, 25 CENTS PER BOTTE.

BROWN & WEBB'S
FLAVORING

EXTRACTS
Are unequalled for stregth antd purity of lavor by
any imnporteu brnd. Ty are mnade from th.paid hboiceutateria, with nc inierior or factiu tadmixture mand need oly a trial to show thetr In.
superority to the flavors commonly oldit la e&p.

PRICE, 25 CENTS PER BOTTLE
Ask your Grocer for Them I

BROWN & WEBB,

DRUSGISTS,
Spice Merdcis,

HALIFAX, N. S.

Warehouse and Counting ooms,

COR. DUKE AND HOLLIS STREETS.
Steam millsand Storos,

TOBIN'S WHARF.

Avery's Balsairic Syrup
Can bcnlently rtcommtended 1101 a a mont deanant
ad emeacnost remedy for r«eet CouKhs <olds, etc,cie. Thitipctrqepation.,mpro lun the prescri.
tlon orf Ilr. A very, ha been ii se forOve r years,
tand sih luînvaryig occesi. Conritncd iy o longandt thtorought a tria, cf ta gret superiort'yity lh
various nmosttuo pterustenhty adurtise. wu hre
deerîninted to put I mn'or prnlniy berr t
puble. lico tnowu it il th ya uted as the

AL C-OUIaar 3sca?. ""' NE, bting more
patlatible as we as mtotreooisth than any of the
adtverlised 0111 U01 1i RlI EUt I UN, and tioth hettter
and Cheapetr ban thosol commolly ttptened aby
Druggits.

Price, 25 cents per Bottle,
or aMagiat.tiAtand ien mal Deaaerosiîroughout Ilte

Pra incag

BROWN & WEBB,
Propîrletoru.

Brown's Universai Pills.
Are composet h t A lt iLaituIlalut
CattartIo Meicine, combIined In a sleil ant
skt i tel annero accortding t tion o th dtjbrent
drugs upon thiodIfferent partsofrinealnmentary carcal
and other organe.

Tlte ptroprietnra o'aimt for theo pilia a suprorttyorer very many othîmra of a timtiar natuIr, bmecauso lin
themi a nmmbPr oif wltlknown and standard mPicinoi
of the hnrmsaopaa .ar. so ombined anud in suchi
proporton, lIhat a|togh ithoir action begina ti thi
stonnoi It by mtetuans ends ttheîr, bo utî xtends to
the litaer, rmineress. uails glant.i. lie, s o that ob-

ttutos in n flthee wit genertalty bte oraco
by their p 0r m tse and ilius proper ifgestiolnau
heal fhy, b ood pmroduîed.

Thtey $rn not a quack muedictue ln anmy snse, uniesactonce aski ll ar quackery, for a nlvatîlage its
biet takeln ithetir prenaration or Il learittgand

experiuene of eminutent phîyulians and pharmnotnltats.

Prarotad by

Brown& Webb,
And sol by Druggists and Medicine

Dealers Generally.
PRICE, 25 CENTS PER BOX.
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STAMMERING CERTIFICATE.
Vl, the un lrigned rea< ts of North Sy.ny

mnnl vkOigy, ta Capo tlr to, avng known Min

tonv wine ersrglng le Fht- ,Lo i llien
( It]inirig>. a nw rudIh Jl, l re n lest ytng,

Ihts raiouvr rtferrud 1 1 i Ill:ult. Ht'ercan w igive
nutler. to her Idebai wlh n fr, ,lurn of! proch't a

0onc, free, dillbersI,, aw i nppartly, wil srai 54.

laer, th Htr ,rineur ig ii h., f lalfts

Charg of Mr. l . Macktr I. m haing pi been ern-
iSowerad t ie lih. m r,.1l ,rt knowi t, nil prir.

tir: s-Iby, Profestor othel and , lo tario.
Wel he-artîiy recommem th n hally avted uFi

Ai l. w.,gr to n vail pt I.iv of th iri ii ex'' f l-
trilir 0.11lud h lli aln et l o e.de c h alu.

glbh.11, Ini a oth dlta l young.
I Arr Iw w.14, 'reebyterians311ulnter.

Il- Mil. IrL.AN, air.. de.

jols ls .Vri1011T, rni Vauightl Iro. , aerb r

W,* t,' H. M o , of w. <Ii. alore & Cs.., s
.1. A. If, lItr,nIo. ,, rlher N'. 8ydre'y Ace.-mîsy.

. W.Ai .AII , o d.d .
.i 1 9A'L r , 1, tl o

N:t,% ,tsyAtry., aarc ist s
The aove cerlifelle [mahfor itlf, etblh

tiMP r u ai i 4o 4r U . l [ t a l iutl.

Apply t i.f.MCiir H
9:a(J.lh r , I r al r ir t.

TORM O GENEAb lHOSPITAL,
1 TA EtIIIil 01.1 E N titc1.

Titin la one*,. of t lrg. e.nttiis oniî in lhe* t >
mnIio, sihrhgln t'ation to 1by il idtirod,

n.1 w,1il alimerou tat iitr or Physlcins.
liq sorduer to ho t Ihorougliy Patiîlirl ltt

EAGAR'S OOD LIVER OREAM
wni superior tu ail 1 vher Preagratlolin n te li cir

5 
rf

COn,444,ton. , rotiai miiai otier wanttng dtiee,
&c, r. tgmi r nt io ,til rleinod î.n i of i f ril m ti

tir. O'Ii lly, oniorl M erIntu•detî, of ihn a bov,
0 raetir ic-t tibttutlsti re iglwa 1e that 4i actiiln

he n pa,,rel wii tthat of 0,th.r renedi-i lOs for wnatlIg
dil e .,u, andi l fOIr report retuîrnedt.o lthe n ker.

Atfl r tril etf .1,i nonti, Mir F.ngar reco.yve iltie
folloing rl >no r isnAi. 1Ho-wrra,

,tI ablinhel lit1.
Si. t. I.AcaR, 1'n ]. Torolito.

Italai. N. A
i. t m ,-tagit uery highty 1Iu,aed wri N t the

nuin ,r y,i-ir Cod[ lvtor O 1Ciottin it hi
ien u il, i th ll4ispil i ti tl inflinbary nini tlier

watnthg dtsN witl nuceLq Wtll yoi klmily let
ine.. know thi wole lp prico fr a qiiitity fur lio.

nIied) iL. . ,si. D., C. M.
ltteinml Siperiit eilll'nt.

75 Cents per Bottin. ( Jolittles for $4 00.

TO ADVERTISERS.
I. . R Ht'.ti. & C0O'8

.4ELECT lLISIT OF 1L097AL ESAPi.

An adverliser who>4 svenîîrl tilulards (I 0.00 a
y..,r,msewho nairetIres that eo rit in thii

l, fo, ,'rtiesO " mr Select Lfrat 1.1I M'dme lirier
Idst r* 'lINi AhL TiX 01k/l ADVKit'i.

Tl1 iiDID.o
IT lit NOT A COO EiIATIVE LIST.
ET iNCIV T A IVICIAP LINT.

ET In AlIIONUNET LNT.
Th ciiiataloini ltales exiacty whaat the parrre.

iWlhonth nan tsf a amprlainted tu FU L rFACF,'it t l io i nImm ry nstnr ti iT.'t W h n% l prinii.
.1t In ('Al'ItAl tithoth NLY pai r in the pine-.

lu tAIt g e he p lo l tiont of every town 4 , liand it
elruton orf-very pm ipr.

'the rntetnlrg t r advertislig are barely elle.
lth thpu b îlseu' sthduitile. Tht p e ifor singt
sltoslI rangetM trmn sI' n190. Tn e rn fir oneil
Itiht onm, imontini tithi entire Hlit i8 02.. Th[J re-
luh Ir riario oflt th 1iuptapror rilmis mrIei mr'.fai thiine

arc 1,0>0.14. thii in0cuitdeinuew3% apr
al which INT nr iAnei I>AILY artndi15

WL'EIKLV. Thy rt locasted in 7NN ttfrnt
hit,' ami lowns. , f whh-h51 20 ar.e Stage <apitalI,

363a n pttiPae 4o r 5.004110n ppulibthmit, and 409
Country Seat. For cVe opy of l.st atd ut t nerInfortnma-
litron ad stns.n ( . P. t'iii, a I'I.,

30 Gm. to'erce4St .Nvw York.

COLLEOTORS!
First. Buy seven Bars

Dobbins' Electric Soapi
of your Grocer.

Second. Ask im togive

you a bill of it.

Third. Mailt us his bil and
your uill address, ati a wrapper

from the Soap.

Fourth. We will mail you

FREE svcn beautiful cards, in

six colors and gold, reprsent-

ing Shakespeare's "Seven Ages
Ages of' Ma n."

il bI IAGIN & col
116 South Fourth Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

ADY M001 or follee desiriug a eacher
Of the Clsnle. Mathematic. sor tIstnntal
Muie. wouldo Oes i t t . F Sson

«%NK M % . 9. 1 Randolph st.. Chicago
lin.. L. s:A'.483

BROOKSIDE FAIM.
.N E,:W 4.tANIit''W

HARRY TOWNSEND, P roprietor.

lIr!-ier of Ayrmhir' t 'o w ; Iýor> l F r
iie>ter ani SoJuth Down Shit ;

(.ectch uj i'o e Ihogi aeil Suit ' lflk J .ige.
Alou, Toulutse (Ges : l'ekiri hicks ;

fironzoT'turkeiyo ; Liglht Brahma,&c.,
(Corr-mlnondenco SolitciLtA.

Nnw Gladow, N. S., Mar. 14, UN I

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN KETTLE.

R E N T'S
Stove an1d Kitchein

FURNITURE DEPOT,
No 31. BARRINGTON STREET,
Sprutinn Stock soînpit in i evry depa,'rtmen'ît by

rc lit.arrival fr . , Eur ai d the il' ited1
.ttr af a sarefuilly sirt. toct k .f

KITOREN FURNISHING GOODS,
Ai An i Ni ti4 making th.. L a es,

J 'henpUst am s t.nrh n n te lo e

A L[i e
A lrga-, rtmencit of

Portable Ranges & Cook Stoves,
Tin moi id enare, Ib.frigertr, let - re-atm

jFre a, t'it S'ai,, I'hu rn., iClsthe- W ri
ur, am.4 'iott' Mange , tetr ilter< Toilet
War, arpet 8-ro e-rS , i sr Manta, Birs I at s,

.Jely Mouh10111, llroo nd, t l l itr.e 4f al l kiids,
Wire iFlower tand, Garden l, &c. &c.
,,Ciii try j>itei- d ii mil ienil tom minet tim

St 'k oif hom -mad Tiiwarc, which i tilie-t
vain i initii 'ity.

d etn tarefully mckrl l shippel withiout
entra cha.rge.

GEORGE RENTI Proprietor.
GEO. W. JONES,

Manufacturers' Agent,
HALIFAX, N. S.

DEALER IN PRINTERS' REQUISITES, NEW AND
SECOND-HAND PRESSES,

PRINTINC AND WRAPPINC PAPER &C.

NITRO-GLYGERINE
DYNAMITE,

O U N P O W D E R .

The Acadia Powder Co.
AIt I" tow prrepared t, furniih iYNA NIlTE

m t their work' alt Waverly, of a
quality which the • w %ill gualantee equall totthe

betipo4 d am u.qperi.or to mn of the highl
ex dos'i ltLite n ,,kt.

'ir Ne,. 1 RE It)YNAN i LE i made with
sial4' view to ubtain a ifot iad we'rft

Particutlar attiois s ui.. requested by miniers
to titi, I.ACK aseN A M l T , ,lsmanu ctur-
ed bsy this comav. develping great expluosive
f!,rro and ini a ImaL ority 4 case tproviur an fullyellic',ient 2asthe No) 1. t is i i aD u.m,

>.ÂUlAtTE sr GIANT bouiit, bt

A VERITABLE DYNAMITE,
aitil i4 inh inire po erf lian eithier o.fth e

iinaomil . tltoth kinds-, are put uple in str l'g but
vix rqll\ paper. iluiniiig ta lth omter 10

o>xcuS of txplosive for every pund,
'lie 'îitavarnît vowI, pivrlt , i i trtii Lite

.11i,t 41>rtis'l,, WItIlIFTti ,it t-t illie>4>4 i lt ajs-
iulia 4 ea sforus ing tii iexp los4ivet .

or nI1>tructioni>sî accoupany every ca..
They win alý( suply-1 1

Bodt saitpUtor Bitsng Powder.
.. soda " "

Sporting Povder of vor, grado.
ALso REFI NE SATV E '. .0. Je WY1>DE, Sec'y.

70El :3OI1t1V.

Aimmuluon,s seis . shno> Tacke.GU SCatae lso f re.,A.,rolie aa, a
Joanli to , lreit tn itt, Work , Putsburg

Xt U.u IYLi

"A b1:1 ,. 

VVANOtZEM TIFT. Cincinînti. 0.

BOTS & SHOES.
Tho- tibc-riber wouild resluettilly caIl the

tiI tt w l- of the i il gneral i o his Stoek of

Boots and Shoes,
RUBBERS & FELT GOODS,

Mlici, on mbslectioni, wjill eac foind to colt.
p1ares favourablI with a tier, as regards

N. .- No con nection
t r'with any ott e Establiîîtshment i,

tIhe City. At the h ilStanid.

George Yatesi
23 George Street

a1ALi o AX, N. S.
rIE1Y oloNAL AND usNtrlD

Estamlihed t82. -I.sforalluf r VoI. War-
tatetk antbfactory anid durabte.
MENERLY & CO., W, ST.. TROY, N. Y.

S P fa1 nnd onu le at Geo
Adtveriting Burea. t r wheusamn t m r u NEW YORK

I.& F.Burpee& Co.
IRON,

STEEL,

TIN PLATE

General Metal
MERCHANTS,

c. . ZT2 , . M.
JOHN K. TAYLOR,

Merchant Tailor and Importer,
Vould invite spcial atteition to his

S ndlid Stuck of

Goods for Fali and Winter
Wear, in Overcoatings,

Suitings, Trouserings
and Vestings,

Comnpriikog all tie Novelties of the enson,
and to by far th inlargest stock of tile besi
Uoods the City.

inuade t., trier from our own Goosd, at niode-
rate iPric es. ami an

EASY TERMS.
Suamttples Free by Mail. Garments Express

ed to any part of tie Domniottn.

Perfect Satisfaction Guaranteed, and no Garmnents
allowed to leave the Premises unless satisfactorv.

J. K. TAYLOR,
union Street,

Iy Carleton, St. John, N Il

NEW FAl & WlMTER 8T
COTO3mn 15,880.

WholesaleDepartments.
Our Stock of URESS MATFLIAI.S, LINEN.
WOOLILEN, and COTTON GOODS of every
kind, MILLINEIY, TitII3INNGS, and
SMAIiiL WARES of every description is -iow
complte in ech departmlent, and wi bR e re-
irnitebe b roui the variou mii anufiicttriig

sources as rBeqtired.

DANIEL & BOYD,
27 MIARICET SQUARE, ST. JOHN

J. & J. J.). HOWE,
MA'NI."M"rREn. oi 4

S E TTE ES,
For Chu4reles, Sutnday Schiools, and Pub-
lie tialls, in Aslid Asli ani Walnut,
of sitIierior quality. All kin,s of

Church Furniture,
aadetooruder. lPiTO'UGRAP'furntished

.01, rc te e-t o I )ro w in- g. A l A S m a de fr omted

WAREROOMS-Market Building, Germain Street.
FACTORY-East End of Union Street, St.John,N.8

"1 601

DEPOSITORY S. P. C.K.
Jutst received at ti 4 Depository, a large

assortnent of

Sunday School Library Books.
Quite new and original, and especially
adapted Io the Sunday Schools of the

Chutrch, 13C. andi pwar-ds.

Also, a futther supply of

Littledale's Plain Reasons against
joining the Church of Rome, 2 5c.

Sone of the lNew Blooks S. P. C. K.
well adapted for

Christmas Presents.
The usual Stock of

Bibles and Testaments,
Church Services, and

Books of Common Prayer.
Church Ahrnan1aes 1881, sheet and book..

DEPOSITORY AT TIIE

United Service Book and
Stationery Warehouse,

No. 103 Granville Street.

De c. 188.

HALIFAX EMPORIUM OF

CLOTHING.
54 Barrington Sta, corner of Jacob,

A CifICE STOCK OF

Men's and Boy's Clothing,
Wel assortet, and filly 20 per cent below

current prices.

Gentlemen's Suits
fadu to ordor ot shortest notice and latest

Fanshionsy.

Tlie -hole Stock of

Je now selling off at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
Everything narked down.

The Advertiser is removing frein the
Premises. 147 Argyle St., to 152 & 154
Barringtonu Street, corner Jacob Street.
1.000 Yds Dress Tweeds

Ai 5ic.per yard. -

D7IIONr3T

Insurance Company, oi
Liverpool. England.

Jlepresenting the largest Net Surplus of any Fire
Insurance Company in the World.

la;ar.inca neflectesinIb 1eery diicrbptiols of Proper-' 1t Ctirrntt °ates.
L2iItbHES ANt> PUBII.C BUILDN3S iNSUIL.Et O1, SPECOAiLY FAVORULE TERMS,FoR ONE YEAiR

hOSSES PROMPTLY PAIDwithout Referenbc to the eid Office.

Q J &-]---I
GIrnerat Agent for Noia Seoti.The Ohurch of England Sunday oiict fr of llelis ai 8kvhille Stres.

School Institute Publications. HALIFAX , N . S.
instrition forr Cutflrmalloin for thse ,oorf Senior T

Iii bhn Ber. E. i l cutcIuett. Valuable property
uiy rPeople ily the Rev. C. A Row, M. A.ILs., sns nEirly Chuirch ilistory. Reprinted from FOR SALE.the- "Chutrcht -Si nuda Y-Sch ool M agazine.-

m 1.tare nt.>tr. °vCutforiyforT. T Subscri>er affer forSale his Pro»tiCtoerctiuucni. iy 5ttHgltt Ber. J- K. Titoî.nu, >ir al li Prscr3 a
D. 1. ry

rt>e Reî'ornsu' hr litnir It Illioisuu-, omil Wno fllflHt»' Dura 31. '.nnefnthter. (îisoil, UpJjJiJî t6u lico
AChurchSit biunday Se'et» ii- l.ook. AN Maninba •of rc'! iatnsurtesefin te Ninnagemenofi auui of a Fartmt contuinng To fHundredChutrc Suttn.lay Schosiub. Comiledt ty ta .er and FiftAire, , a portion ) of whîiei j> undcraK. ti. i-actlimaillet. t. A. hglhIi -state o>f ttnItivationi. There isaLeionn ont th Litfie of our Lord. By Emily E. God Dw11Hite I".cDoJ rt ',,EB oo we ing- ouse, Barns&

B ibae t roLfr uniorClases. y jOutbuildings,1.1fi'rètir.1 WODOU BLE '1 L b\LJ TI{O[ -ES,te"eiit . o." t'he t 't Ttament. By! w hichill he u ld with or >cîuarat. front the finnFst> . 1let-deo.
L.e.a on 1-rat i, ypt anm! ib Witlrens. îst ' WiLLIM McKEEN •S arahI Geral dt' ne tck.--

Fly.For IttubOt CtaCu'lenessCon'i u 1 mi0i iL
,IIt;-1(le rtue WarrigbistItt,iti'nt tu Olî-et. A Couarge of Lessopttonoth

t')ostin('r tus- O. 11.JhnHALIFA M R E O SU-8n Ille i.'> tst ne lltt.ql lg tii-s-r.Infant" Clii Le5sns. BIta , le é t - neI-asenonethe Conce 1). 0te Tý.jlunKo"e Nos.X73 & 75 Barrington St., alifax, N. S.z5teps toTruthl. %A FIrýt Cours of Teaiching fåor Sun.-..hoel,. By Etrnle nd Sarah emblinlaanufacturer of mointments,
t. 1 ' n . Gen- . ty th.. n , w. S mer-z I

latiitbi nb. t C h c tIN POLISHED GRANITE,
Chiei eyN-, htrn, M, .. . . MABLE & FREESTONE.

L.eo"sa on the Acts of the -Ap stles. By Eugene .
Leonso on the Lite of our Lot. By Eugene Stock.

Fir cale by ON HAND & MtADE TO ORDER.J. S&e St JLn, Also. Red Granite Monuments Furnished5P.ince.Wtttuam treel, St. Ji1tn, N_îl, trot-n Desîgns,

1issi

Army and Navy
HAT STORE.

Hats, Caps and Furs, Umbrellas,
Rubber Coats, Trunks, Valises,
Satchels and Carpet'Bags, Sleigh
Robes, Horse Clothing, Gents' and
Ladies' Fur Coats, and Mantles.

CGic and Mililary rFur gloi Manfaclurers
MASONIC OI'TFITS

Always on hand.
Oun SILK AND FUI IATS are fromthe Btest Makers in Egianud, viz: Christy,

Wodirow, Bennett, Carrington, and Luck.
. To Clergymrn, 'n al purchases we aliow

10 per cent. Plase give usn a call.

44 to 48 Barrington St
CORNER OF SACKVILLE.

Clinton H. Meneely Bell Company,
SUccESsORsi 

TD

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Manufatutre a rsuperiorquality of BELLS.

Special atenton given to Ctuncattsnf L .t.Cataloguessent free to':parties needing bell.

New Drug Store,Kentville,N.S,
WEBSTER ST., Nearthe Railway Station.

CHAS. F.COCIIRAN,
Druggist and Apothecary.A Complecte Assortmkieit of Driugs Medicnes,

tutt Pc'r!tintry, at reastutableieten.So)lo ugc'bt
in King's Cnw.1ntY for Manhattan }'eed (er ailkindsof stock- cireulars on at>tplication.

CHAS.. C0CHRA N.

JO H N C. SPE N CE,

Glass Stainer,
MONTREAL.

Momorial Windows, Heraldjc and
Domestie Stained Glass, in the
best styles of Art ; Quarry and
Geometrical Wiiidow-,s, in Rolling,

Cathedral and Antique Glass.
35-tf

THOS, P. CONNOLLY,
W11OLESALE AR ETAIL

Bookseller and Stationar,
Corner of George and Granville Streets

H4ALrFAX, N, S.

Special attention paid to

t',ui Piiw-r. ani
tr

and Paper DaS.
TIHOS, P. CONNOLLY.N. B.-Stm-tnpinig frot Copser Plate Mono-

grais, Cre8t, Armo, &c., Stamnped on Note
Paper nand Envelopee. T. P. C.

M6 ly

il

T11 ECH Li IR C 11- GxUARDIANý. Thursday, April 28, 1881.

W.& C.SILVER
11 to 17 George St., cor. of Hollis

Are nowhn a Stock oif

Carpets, Floor-Cloths
Second ti none in the Maritime Provin,-..

Hair.Cloths. Cretonnes, REPS, DAMASKS,And Initation Leather loti n imîtes
variety. A splendid a.ort'met "f

Rich Lace Curtains,
RUGS, («rnices. Stair Rodi. &c.

TABL-E DA MA SKS -f ail widths ami ies
FA LY SHl'ING1s arndt SIIELTiNGan

n all the favorite muakes.
one (*;se liicl ]3ack SILKS from ubest naker.s

CLO'EI'I T]c3-
Entîrance, ]l ;eorge St.

500 Men's Suîit. Well-made .250 Riy' do, sound matealai-,40 dozenu Fine ltre-s S'H>ITS.
Gloves, Braces, H1andkerciefs i n'lerwelar, &.1ir Pricsm ineve)ry etpîartraun t the veiyLtoEST T curreit in t ie city.

MODERN & CORRECT STYLES
In Chalice, Paten,

And WINE CRUETS,
FOR HOLY COMMUNIoN.

mides, Z881117 8 s'i SilmAnd Elctro-Plated Warets
The Best Assortmeit and Value

in the Market, at
M. S. BROWN & CO.'S

(ESTABlLISHED A. D. 1840,)
JEWELLERS and Silve'rsmiths,

128 GRANVILLE STREET,
HALIFAX, N. S. 1

ggg

i

IL

9p

THOMAS & 00.


